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, SpSs Cbim.t«r., Editor,
a»w oonw a« OMdiii
R, 4;iLI’IN i* ■Wm in the Wcript if fit.h 
. 0«»U in bi»Jiiie. makiu«hi»^ck comiilete, 
Aiu«iS6t Ihe nrtjciia k»l ieeci»«J.fci woiilJ moo-
Markci Strret, ihroo JooMfroonJio
Bs^onm-
. r , -™n. Coral, Cameo. Uva and Stone; to- 
•,'^n di XccWaJ^ ana Rrielets to match; >lar
Case,- liolJ -Mauatme Settin?* and MoJelioiu;
e .^rRiihv Em-rald, Oriental, Opel and Tnr- 
WrteWr CUmr.Coa[ ami Steel BcaiUi puree mouol
’ rlshave M'iikrally palroui»l a»l siulaiiicd me, 
i>-sincere tliar'- •"■ '•'» 
notapplinlit 
unuance o( uvore-,1I1J cl"‘C lical en '» bupiiics So men
.-.p-ss ■
,UW Ih>'' ‘■’J "’y 'n» wNia'<li'ai(m ina;'actu  ̂a lar^efirepnaol 
aivi lAKf-tiroal l^’X SAKE in wliich I deposit at 
^Mailm-toMKis «-alcbes. J. D. BOYD, 
Cr«'.i'«-!>e- a™! -)ev«l0' e»ref“l'y eleanc-J and 
rcioirrl. mill iv.imiitc.1 to ?ivc saU,raelion, 
waY'ifi ________________
Ki.1 .nil gilt Fan*. • wperbeitiel*
Chinese dis
Palm do:
I'lpet do. 01' vatiou* qoiUties;
Steel Beiuk 
Brittmiia Tea Setts; .
Gold Mntr-lics,
oere, its 4







Sa-onK I'lumcs and Epaulettes,
Plniin! ware,
A handsome assortment of Silver Spoons: 
Together with 1 handsome stock of Jewcli 
ncMt every descrintiun Ibund in enaUiihmei 
U^kinil mayaoo J. 8, GILPIN.!;;.S
riae teat.—28-hf chesta G. G. Tea,
OOboxei imbseneh, dg d# .
..eceivsd diteet from (he iiq^cis in New Tori 
and wareant^i of
T.ARQg nff0H.TAH0K.
_ HAtti jStVceiveil a large (juantity of Drags, 
X Medicines, Paints, Oils, 1^-e-etufls, nial Cbemi-
it of Extracts for Perfumery, 
:1s. Brushes, &e, I invite alt
WM. It WOOD.
Also, an 1 
ap2C
0/\ DOZ. Horse Collars, a very superior article, 
t£\J for sale low hy
COBURN^ REKOER & HCSTON.
 




'300 lbs vro^wvd'a scolah wtiA;
' marenbov 
2 boxes fine loDacco; 
of which will Iw sold iow by 
r.5 J. W. JOHNSTON i SON, 
No. II, Market M.
QQQ PA1i?!l^rt5f!^ ^ weight.,
By D. AaterMB.
T8 now lecsiving Dum the Eastern cUict, a geti 
' and complete assortnoent of SpriMf and 
Coeds, coiisistiogiti part of the following: 
rietn ami Manchester ginghams; EtrlRon 
and Kreneh ginghams and ginghaat'Uwns; AnerL 
CD, British tod French prints and ehintt'e; plaid 
and priated barages, including Uk and mndo cold, 
plaid ud plain linen gingbnms and li«n luatma 
UuD and sUk tisaucs, Normandy cloths; CalilbniU 
and hlwtcrty plaids; mode Did. m. d. l.ines uid 
satin striped cballys, bik plaid and watered ad fu- 
ey dress Silts, and every variety of dreasgoada.
English and French Uuk rad fwicy eol'd eleths, 
and American and Ftmcli blk tndiiney casiij
uil vestinga.liBsa diiUings; bro. and (riih L___
cotton chamber nankeen, cottonadea and 




.'EB & PHIdTEB, 
No. 20, Ftm: Ssntl.
i-isning 10 procure uic n^i lo use 
on. CD do so by application to me 
ig in rmjunction with E. F. Wmd, 
of Dr. Morton. OfBcs on Sunoo
Br the Ck of Merton^ 1
T>ERS‘>NS wishi 
said Lelhe ,
the Agent, actin r
traveling agent 
street near the river.
H. MARSHALL, DentisL
Loaf Sogar.
1 = BRLS Loaf Sugar,
10 2do. powdered do, Just Received Brnie 
A. M. JANUART.
®n Front street, a various 
01 Gomls in his line, amongst uliich ore
Bon Jen's super blk. and fig'd Cassimetes; 
BioUcy A Son's plain do. 0 beautiful article; 
Doe skin and tweed Cassimere^
Mireaiilcs Dd Satin Vestings;
The usual variety of cloths of varinns colors Dd 
quaiitiee, lowliicli'lie invites the attention of lliOEC 




OlBlbed Snyar.-io bris Boston crushed
,1 lirL- |Hi«iU.-re.i do ilo [loaf
Hcctivn! lliis day per Rc.bcrt Morris and fi
[ri>‘]
Seytbes! Scythes!!
fTrEatc now receiving a larKC lot ofT. WAI 
W I>[K\\> I’ii vr Gaiss mJ Gniix SrruEi 
wliirh will le sold cnasr.
JUy 10. HUNTER & PllISTER.
Groceries.




15 hexes loaf ‘«»r, -Boston," 
o brls crushed do do 
-'lU bjxc: raisins,
25 hairdo do 
IDiuzs loR almonds, 
liM reams _ _ ______
NEWTON COOPER^
hon.1. at his ware
vr and S*«( Inn 
'•'imI Coating Seen, 
single uieii-s uf all the approved 
lulteras, Tin Kafif, qr. *r. including every article 
nerissary to make lip a complete ruiac 
tick-, in his line, all of which lie will
II by 10. 12
It. ai'.'ii
N. B. I will onlcr any odd aiw of glass lor dv 
nc n-lio may desire it.
Unimproved Lots,—We olTer for sole
ome of lue most tlesirable lots for residences 
in the cilv of Mat-sville, they are situued 
'c-'ml, lliirdimd Ijmc«iono 
tolars apply to 
april 14
sale low by the Box or Hundred.
TK-rSirffiv.
yi-;EPS consuntly <«i u .l
JV on SutiTO SI, Tin, t'iy./H- ,
lUire, ,%ew II ore, C-Mfa/irf lluod
nUVE HUNDRED AND TWENTY do« 
t! BLACRING, Just received and for sole vei 
wby jrw.JOHNSTON&SON.






aona am ravBt oa Tom rnxs.
milE proprietor, of this inraluaMe remedy for 
X, Ague and Fever or Intermittent Fever, deem
er into a Ion 
le for the n_____________________ ____ r^kal cure oi
which, the lemedy now oflemd elude mrw
raUed. IT ------•------- ’--------* —
and Favor,
end retail.
To whieh he respectfolty InviMiiienRartHi 
insneetim of hie Mends nnd aU DihiBg to pure 
aij^l ooly «y that he wiU bn pleaasd at offi 
to ohma his goodir-wnd sell them to those whom 
they may suit,-^ the loweu muket ruse, for cash, 
or to punctual dealera.
llie cmivemnl pravaleoice of the Afue  •ndlntermiUent Fevpr, ihrODoi^ 
tlieauiesof the Union,aad the thou*-
______ to aaDUaUr sufler from it. «ubap|dly
lender it so well knowo, that to dilate on its 
ns or pathology, seems wholly nnno* 
It mny, however, with propriety be 
gderltocure wMistoo 
«Agno tpdFererf’of 
re foial in their nator 
ised, diseasM of
cessary. a v........................
observed, that the ne lect  
ofieti oolled “only the ‘ 
leads to diseases mor
nmODg whieh pray be clas uao  the 
Liver and enlargement 0' — -—
monly rsaUed Am Cofc,
TlAt
l>ft
Thonrands of certificates migin bo pnbliib- 
ed in refeience to the efllcscy of Ae nils 
now offered to the public, whieh the proprie* 
ton deem niuieeeeioty to ptsbluh. Stiifiee it 
to say, they have never been known to foil in 
a nngle instance. Oss Box, when taken ac- 
cordiw to direcUoni, is tntrraafod to euro any 
case of Ague and Fever, or Intermittent Fe-
/'COFFEE AND SUGAR.—Rk> CoAi and New 
Orleans Sugar, for isle by 
mai23 T.
tic, and entirely free from any deletenons 
substance, they are confidently recommended 
os the safest, as well w the most efiicBcionB 
article ever offered to the Public! The form
r. /. PICKETT.
JNa R MILVAIN.
10 ”0 b*i^heU Clo«r^, just reedved ud 




CrOfllcc on Second street, over Dales & Sharp'a 
fcbJC yo
Dr. 8BA0KLEF0RD,
/“10NTINUES the practice of his profession in 
\ / tire city of 5laysville and vicinity. Olflee on 
•rtTird atrein, near Market. feb20 o«
WarMI.
k FEMALE servant, ucustomed to cooking 
J\_ sad washing. A white or eoloiwi w 
oi this dsscriptioo eon get immediats employ 
Apply at the Herald offlec. ' [ap7oo
T WILL rigidly enforce the law against any pe^ 
X sons ties pasang upon my enelosmee for hoot­
ing paiposcs, whether with Cuni, Neu or Dogs. 
april6'47. J. D. JOHNSON.
,181b., ■
efh„
'i chest ISack Tea,
BDWmkFBR^




aaas, are thesalorc no
fuUi with uy house in 
are now receiving from
? ^0  
The ingredients being Ptraciv Tn 
i i
largely with CASH, apoa foe terms IS abM.
MERCUANT6 who wish HtidmB tUi IfoeiH 
find .ins, .Avars, 7>ass and lag .Am
iInmU and Spad,$, Carjantor-, loch, Am ■ 
Scract. Coffin Afifls, Fdaand Sipt, Q -
ondJfi.igrs./'ws.Sairs, 2'ocfo, SIB B
___
Thnad, S impi and liiu, ^ and ftj 
Jforuero Pod, Chmoii, hVling and AasiAiSj 
».Y^D eiri AJUfiS MOVHTUIU, FMM i
'^'aBJIUGE TMMb^GS. Oama^ CM CM. 
Great e^  ̂wOl be pud to the uvandB
 
in whkhlheee KUsare put up, (small tin box­
es,) renders them more convemenl than any 
other, as a man can carry them in his 
pocket without the slightest inconvenienci
FT.EtCHER-8 
■SB nXS ULTU*' TEGETillE CeDIESI 
camaBTlo axo
These Pills, row for the first time offered to 
’ Public, have beet used in private proeticc 
raidsol Forty Year- .........i->—- j ™ -
partmDt. having a full stek of CARPEftTEBr 
---------- - TWLS BC^yJING H ABOTFAIgand SMITHS'. _______________
FARMING and HOUSE KEEPING 
examination of tiieii-nock i 
Their Hardware House isJ L____
No. 31) Front Street. MsysviDe, ty.
Sion or van Saw.
February, 00.’d?.
cenliaie of DuL__________.j.
The propriptore deem it nnneecasary to en­
ter into any lengthened diioussion ns 10 the
SSS.'S'SS'iiSMS.'JSXiSjS
sion, that the advantages of Lifelnsunnceoa 
the jVuruaf plan, may be extended and djfltwTd 




T AM nnw recci'ins. at my More. Front Etrect, 
X Ma\-sville, Ky.. one door below Miner k Crut- 
lenden's shoe Htorc, a large and handsome assort­
ment of DAT GOODS,suitulilcrorthcpr»cnt and 
approaching seasona My goods have Irecii recent­
ly pureliasel with great pains, designed cspcdolly 
Ibr this market, 1 recpcrll'iilly solicit llmi«inscarcli 
rkraa gauds to give nic D early call. 
marSlraia JA-MES STOUT.
WholeBalelron EslibUitaiMBt.
JQQ TONS Juniata Iron, embracing every vari
Mnnii/uriones generallv. now in store and for sale at 
Cincinnati prices,by ' J. H. lUCHEsON.
febJJ ____
1"U>T recccivcd
(I 20 bids, loaf Sugar, asaorted munbeis, 
lU boxes white Uavwado.





A O DOZF.N, consia
omj'. RwrluaiTi__  -......... —
0. Awna' manufacture will be sold ixss thD I’hil- 
adelpliia price, adding carriage, at tlic Hanlwi 
House of HUNTER & I'HI.sTElL
marl2 No, 20, Front sL
Aii»>-A large lot of CjUiOLJKjl HOES.
T^doa ~
on BOXES Missouri Tobacro.
5 boxes Extra Virginia Tobacco, oligblly 
damaged by being in green boxes. This Tobacco 
I will sell at a ba^n—in quality fine. 
marlS JNO.RM’aVAIN.
loa Cream! lee Cream!!
fpHE Ladies and Gentlemen of MaysvUle are io- 
X formed that wehave commenced the manufK- 
tare of this deligbtfal and refreshing article, rad 
ate ready at aU hours to wait upon our patrons.
JOHN BROZEE.
8oda~Water.
pVUR Soda Fountain isagain ready to pour forth 





THE ROOM on Front Street lately 
- iyjgl jfied by Thos. V. Payne u a Law <
—ALSO-
Ihe myoining room, lately occu|ued by A. W. 
Baacom, as a Jeweller's Store.
—ALSO—
0LF.SALE Dd retail of all varieties rad
. BmD! BBEAO!! B.S.0ASB,
k TTORNEYATL.AW,Covixi 
J\_ practice his profession in Kent 
joining coumies. Busincaseiitrustecon,sincaDt dtohiscarewiU 
receive promt alleotion, mailS
HolaRsea"
lin Brlv Molasses. 
•00 Hf. Bris do; 
’'-^-edihiaasy ’
I sale by 
.\pril 9, er-M.RHamer" ud FOVNTZ Sc PEARCE.
on Mns coupouKD syrcf of
fUB OBB&ftY AHD TAR.
P<dno,«art Consumprian. Coagh,. 
.Isthma, injlHtma. Bnntkitis, Pleurisy, Dif- 
f^Oy of Bfralhing. Pains in lla BrtaU or Side,
^ 10*10 iotroduing tiiii medictne to the public, we 
“■mit proper to.taic for the infarroation of those 
" • dutgncc. iba. it ia the preparation of a regular 
^aic- af the Uuiveiiity of 1‘ennsylvaiiia, a 
of tw-eaty yeira'^ proetice, Call on Ihe 
"Witvsiiducamiuc the pninnhlct, to show the 
Ig of Dr. Davie and the cWicter of Ua mod-
rlirll:.---------------  ------------------- ------- -
X tianorg Businiso of bis father, (Edw'dCox.) 
at the old eland, on Freni street, where may be 
loiind. u heretofore, n large and various stock of t 
tides in hisllne of burincss. 
mnrtOoo HENRY COX.
Window «RM.
20mans JNO. R BTILVAIN.
10^ BRLS Bourbon Whiskey, from 1 toO yrs 
± i brIs Crab Cider first rate nriide; [old;







ToA Poppv and KRildAr.
TnjST received from New York, 
cl 35 hf chests GPTc3,euperiorquaUty.
CUTTER A GRAY.
OoAe.
'k SACKS Rio Coffee;
^ 20 d^ prime family eoflbe.
JNO. a M ILV.AJN.
Dx, Kt., wi 
1, Ud the a
AUabUob!
T WILL be prepared by the first day of May. to 
X pasture horses ond cattle for citixens of Mtiys- 
ville and others, at my farm up stony hoUow. My 
gate is about lialf a mile from the city.
I have made arrengememrala to hare the cows 
of all persons who pasture with me, drove to and 
the pasture.
J. D. JOHNSON.
■fUST lecetv^^S Vinegar and fo
tl anie at Uncinaati pi--«< <7 
mar3l J. W. JOHNSTON & SON.
Dt. E BanhaD, DMtkt
OJu$ on Sutton Street Near the Acer.




trwite of l^se Pills-neiiher wiU th^ say, 
that they “will cure all the ills that human 
flesh is heir to"—but they lay claim to 
frmC fid, and that is thi^ they are the
best pills ever invented, not raemly as a___
pie CATiiAaTic, as their properties are various- 
Thcy ore a Oempoimd CaAartic, and Deobitru- 
ent IH'i They cleanse the Slomntk and Boieds 
lUt pain or griping; tlicy act spcetfically the 
the iiPfr and A'tdiim. and os a Dirorei- get 
ev cause an inc.-tased duchargt tff Urine— cla]
itig a bealiUlnl and proper action to the 
UnuiAur OncAxs. For moaildycomplaintii.io 
wiiich femo/aaro liatfe, they will ^found 
efiicDiuus in removing obstructions and
1000 batta, for sale by
'BiTANUF.^^R^mpS^Lnd I 
1\X Rifie*. Fowling Pieces ud Sporting Apaia- 
- - Revolving Pistol ■ of the most approved pat- 
" .nPi«thl.«rv-nriousq^iu*M;Wma.comi 
Gun Finn
Knives, Dog Whips and Whistles; 1 
of every quality; Gun Locks, of varims pattemi; 
Baldwin's improved elastic Gua Wadding; Nipples 
and Nipple Wrenches; Wad Cutters; shot Belts 
end Pouches; Powder Flssks and Homs; Double 
and Single Barreled Shot Guns of olinott eveiy 
price; Killcs of the moat approved pattem; Gd 
Smith'a Materials; Powder Shot, Ac., together with 
every article usually kept in Sporting Storea.—
repairing dsi^tbs most nasonable terms' snd 
warranted. Rifle Md Sporting Powder of tuperi- 
raFront near*'--'--* -—'
rest wng tliem^to^erf^hedih- It is
KU are >cpt in a pumr eta'ie, no fears should 
be entertained in reference to the welfare of 
the body.
We need only say to thou vs ho have tried 
all other Pills, ofwlwievernanie, to give the 
“No nus ana's,” onetritd, and wo feel per­
fectly confident, ihni they will suiify off that 
rfi^ore THE mu! unequalled u wel! as unap­
proachable ., wiLLiAjkjsox,
tito J^prittow, Ab. 189 irotertf., 





>r qaaUly. Shop on a 
Maysville. Feb. 19, 1847.
PROTECTION!
OBpItal 1300,000. OIM^OOO, Ml li.
fXlLVMBDB UfSDRANCe COSdPANTs 
JOSEPH F. BRODRICK, Agent,
•‘Kii«hpiir» Hilh.
2 ^ DOZEN Adama- PaMt, Nos. 9 Md 3.
Aim-Springs and Axels. Received snd for 
eale ekmp at toe Hardware Honse of
HUNTER k PHISTER,
No. 30, Frool A
goods in toeir
toeir cum in the Ohio
FATHS fc nmBSOV,
attoreys at law.
is on .Market street, between 2d and Front. 
[mSoo]
OAQUERREOTYPING.
IkflLTON CULBERTSON is prepared at his 
ITX reomsonSuitoiisu«et,neartoeBank.wtake 
toe most perfect likenesses by bis “magic art," and 
- advise all those who desire to ece tbeir/aixs 
IS see them to give him a coll.would ................as others
FebniaiylO.
3900 Bun Hum,
TTANDSO.MELY cut and well enrad. new hang- 
|~| ing in the amoks housei of Coens k Dobyns, 
andTboa. Gurmr.for sale by 
marts J. P. DOBYNS k Co.
HOEB.
6 “ No. 0, 00, 000,0 good nrtiele. 
Foraalc low at
mar29 COBURN, REEDER A Hf^TCBVS.
via Bivwto
A tOTw Washata and Preneh Lake oa Slones
a»Hr.Pipm
BriB4f, WlMflskc.
pet Pure French Brandy.
lujurreii
4 Hf. PipesPure Port Wine,
5 “ “ -‘ -MaikiraWine
And other qualities of Wiucs. Bn
Ebw Oooit.
If TE are now receiving our Springand;
W rtitok. and respcetfuUy invite OUT wMomere 
and the public generally to give us a call, as we
randies, Gin, Rum, 
old-Bourbon Whisky. Recti&edMqiiskcy,&e.,ooband 
and for sale by
KtnrhpkyUlli.
on DOZEN Adams' PaicutKan^phy Mills; 
OU Ido Paint Mills;
^ I do Counter Balances;
transit from or to the Easi
FlM-BsMs, KeebBotts or 
_ , > or MiManiFiii trad#
UPON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.
There wffl he n return of 10 percent, of toe pre­
mium on all Policies expiring without lore to the 
Company, tiius making the iatund pntidpants 1 
toepnfita of tiie underwriiere without any pwso 
a! risk on their part, while toe Urge amoant
MayavOle, Feb. 19.1847, ny
lALEM SEED.—A fow bniheU Salem feed for 






suted^ byrequinng no greater amount of Ah 
premium to be paid in cash than the coenpuay 
will require to meet iu engagronent* wiA 
promptitude and Sdeliiv.
Iihasaccoidinglybcr- ’ ' • * ■ •
all coses where the ai
amount to S50, and 60 per cent thereof thMI 
have been paid m cash, on approved note mw
—i-—..------ tilling dOpCTcent,
dale, bearing six j
:rea. Tlic interest to be paid 
luino
after t per CM 
.... l ennaally.bM 
t  principsJ not to be called-  nleie the oil-
ruin to the extent that may be reqniied to mMl 
theengagemeutsof ihecompany.
Itisconfidemlyanticipated thu amtom.Ag 
operation of which is w fair and eqnitahle, t» 
well calculated to place the benefits ud tw»-
—-------same time enable eow..
to shore equally and fully not only m its ben­
eficent security, but also in its profile of mm- 
mulaiion, w ill meet, m it is believed to derem 
the favor and caiifidence of the public.
The particular advantages offered by tUk 
company are:
1. A guarantee capital.
3. ^ onwai ji^icipatiMi in the profits.
amount of premium, 
the company.
■Hie JYoidiftis company confine* ita buinMi 
enhAwiy to mwrwem lives, and all Inaw-
Kor QoBte
AVto it lit lime/or BargaM 
yy E^have jnet^reoeivad frm^^^g^
DRY GOODS, to w^vre invite the attea. 
tion of Merchants generally. Our stock of 
brown and bleached CaHonx, Ihillxnas, lldL 
mgs, mens’ and boys’ Summer IFear, Nankeens, 
Ginghams, frinU, 4t., is eomideie and of the 
most desiraUa qnalitiee. We defy competi­
tion iu this or any other Westom Market 
good* having bean purchased jwaiou* tc — 
recent great odmaee in all Jjomestu Cotton
LC. A H.P. PEARCE.
Feb, 00, 1847. ________ __
bibumti, fee., fee.
A MFUTATINGIastrameattinmobogi 
JX Abdominal Supportera and Ckaee^ .
struraenie in morocco oase^ Silver end------
miing, American and German Lancets; Amer­
ican and German Scarificator^ Gumelustio and 
Flexible metal Catheter*; Dentists Forceps and 
Elevators: Hull’s Trusses, fine and common: 
Pocket Cases 2, S and 4 fold; Evane’ Thumb 
Lancets, common doj^Cui^iog Glute^h^i-
^“T«id,sk,n,xson.




CLorBB, mucm «baw and Ttfmax




TUST Received from the -Msirafiietorie*; 
tl 10 Baxes Fluted. Foster Tumblers,
10 “ d Gallon Jars,
10 “ i “ »
,S “
5 “ Bottles,
ALSO, Molataei Cana, Lantern* forCoodlM 
and Oil; Funnels; Tinct Bottles, Salt Mouth,
for cash by ^ y^.j^HysTOTf, A SON.
by H. G. iIi.rick.U prepared to .
BtoONM.
C^Seek* tnperioi Rio Cotfoa jiwt laeeived «d 
OU forsale. A. M. JAMUART.
BMy*viUe,F*b34,l847
)BURX, REEDER AKTSTON-fi ' Maj-wilie. '
breadu FotaMeby .POYNTZA PEARCE.
01VBABBIL8.
life Gun Bandi juat received utotii
%BVRN. REEDER A HUSTON. 
«ar»
THE urn or Brsnunce o
P. Ogdea, R. E. Panto, T. W. Ladtow,
• Brown, O. Buton^ C. F. Lindsley, 
f. Hicks, R.Inrm, A.M.Msrch^ 
orrie, D. A.Comatock, Jolm Cryder, 
Weimore, Jemee Helper, R U Morria, 
Coleman, R F. Carman, 8. 8. Bnadict,
~ ' s, H. K. Bogen, L. Andiawa. 
Wm. H. Aapinwal.
J.D.P. OGDEN, Piarident




Gioae* WiLxts. M. D.. 33 Light itrait 
Coax. R Boobbt, M. D. S SL Sfark'i Plaeu 
1 am prepared to effect Insorenqe on tin fivee 
of individuals, either in the ciw oiooun^.ai 
the mutual plm, at the very lowest atea in th» - 
above Company. Sfoves alMi insored for one- 
or any number of yean. Pwt^ets of ibe 
Charter and Prospectaa, may be aeon at my 
warehouse on Wall street.
DoeL Mosb Ammsox, Mediet/Euminir.
T. >. PICKETT. Jgmt.. 
mayl3, 1847. dm
would raspeetfoBy state to oar friend* ud eu-
STr;s^s^.'Z”j!3r:iin
‘ “*■ SEATOmSHAUFE
season, ^ kinds of syinps for Soda FesmUfoe- 
manufociuredof the best sugar, udibrcMdm
O.G., Tooth. Ac., Ac. ------ --
Knp •» toe Hardware Horn* M
HU>>TEIt A PHISTEI
THE MAYSVlbfcE HERALD.
VOLUME 1. MJCYSVILLE. KENTUCKY, WEB8NE0AY EVENING, JUNE 9, 1847. NUMBEB 48,
■^^jpOTEKLY HERAIJ^
!. Spie Ohsmbers, Editor, *K'
■owOooM Eow^Mdi!!
T GJU'IN to tirain in llu -Wceilit of frerh 
CoKctoinbtoJine, nukiugUc^lc c mpUtc.
jt»t th« articliM la»« reeuiveiliTB wotiia men-
l.S3"SSS£
Market sttret, tlirce doora from iliti
^ BS-opnm . ,
allMli'
riae t«»-29 hf chert* O. O. Te*, 
Edbom iMbdeach, dl^ ^
R«rciv«d diim from tbo importm tn Kew VoA, 
uirt TL'anaiacd of nupcrior iiuality.
POVNTZ & PEAB(
Uldnl -''il'ff f WatrSe*, K Tobias Joiin- -|- HAt^^Suweived a larfe quantity orDrun, 
1 aiKl Ollier approvul rnakeit; cold ■ MetticinM, Painto, Oil*, D^-e^tua*, and Cbemi- 
d Fob chains, !?ea]« and Keys; Breast- cMa.
Also, an asaortment of Extract* for Perfumery, 
Soap*, of various kind*, Bm.hes, Ac. I invite aU 
to ermie and see for therasclve*. 
apau MTM. B. WOOD.
Hwm OdUra. ~ .......
;^(^DOZ. Hone Collar*, a very superior article, 
<£\J (or sale low by
COBURN, REEDER A ja’STON.
gs£Hs£H!fis
ditn-rmt styles; Silver, Pearl and Fancyi^ssnsssiis'zj
nn"T-liin:« ttoW and Silver T-hin.blov Sit- 
rroulCill B’qac' lloWers; SilverConilisandoaicr
iP^Ttmimeui; fme Pearl «nl Ivory F-ms; Gold
L»! Silver Sr«taclcs.uUo the celebralcd Pen/ocal 
i^rtrrfr C/d«r*-.Cocal and Mecl IleaJ^ purse mount
’°r/mv'tv"»'h‘^Erd the public eencrally, who 
hue M iitotallv patroniied and tuslamcd me, 11 
tiuraysinceie thank* and hope by promptn. 
uJ clnie application to busiivis, to merit a co
'“'to^ermon! eabctually to provide aeainst 
tccoibl lohhcr'’. I have bad niy »tor« made mo 
dsl liaf* bad mniufaclurod a biript Gic proof 
and tAirf-i>rool IRON SAFE in which 1 dC|N»il at 
ajihiailcu-lomcrs watches. .1. B. BOYU.
p-Wdiclicj and Jcwcliy earefii........................
rcioiroi- luid warranted to give sati 
nava fi _______
Onts2ied8ng&F>*’10hrU Boston crushed
,') lirif powdciwi do do (loaf siisar.
Rcteitvd this day per Ridicrl Morris and for sale 
i.7] POYN TZ A PEARCE.
ScjUkBB! ScTtbes!!
^■^Eate noiv receiving a bn:'' lot ofT. WAL- 
yy DROX'SPbimx Uatss and Uuiix SrTne*, 
uhicliwill heuld citxsr.
May Id. HUNTER A Plll-TER
Oroeerles.
TEST reecived from New Urkin*. 
cP 3Uj bags rb rollec.
10itoja»a>*a 
30 hhdsiugar
15 boiesloaf sugar, ''Boston,"
-7 urts crushed do do 
.'ill boxes raisins,
-J5 half do do 
I'l lugs soft ulmands. 
li-i roams wrapiiing paper- F 
ajk') CUTTK
NEWTON C^PER,
rrEEP-Scou.taiillycmhniid, at his ware room 
iV on Sutton st. Tia, Copjitr aitrf ShttI Iron 
ir«iT. .VW llbrr, eWaW Hood Coal-fog Stone*, 
with double anil slugle ovens, ul ail the approved 
jutiem*. Tia Safa, qr. ire. including every article 
iieccsurv to make up a complete ruuortmeut of ar- 
ildnin'liis line, all of which he will sell os Iowa* 
those whokII ul '■CiaeiafUUipricu;' if not lower.
Kid ami gfll Fans, a aapcrbaiticlqh
Chineie do;
Palm do:




Swnnis. Plume* and Epaulette^
Plaiioi war^
A handsome aurirtmmt of SUrer Spoous; 
'I'ogctbar with a handsome sbick ot Jeuelry of
8. GILPIN.dmoat every description Ibiind in os the kind. nitySoo 3. Tract Chains!
Onn FAIRS aiaortod length* and seeightt, 
wlUU "«* necy bseey. at the Uanhaafs House 
' HUNTER A PHISTER,
r3 No. 20, Trout Sirrit.
Goods in hi* line, amongst wliich are 
Bon Jen's eui«;r blk. and fig'd Cassimerco; 
Biollcy A Son's plaindo, abeauliftil article; 
Doe *kin and twccil Ciwsimere*;
Marsaillcs and Satin Vestings;
The usual \ arictv of cloths <rf wion* colors t 
qualities, to which he invites the attention of tlrasc 
desiring neat and foshionab _ _
Tjl-VI'RA Fiue’Wiisjow Vila'S. H by UM<lby 12.
1‘jby 11. 11 bvl5. 12 by K-. Wby IS, H by 
•'I. WM. R.WOOD.
N. B. I will onlrr any odd size of 
no who may desire it.
 
glass lor I
UnlmpiOTed loti.—We offer for sale
nmo of Uip most tie-'intbic lots for residences 
i the eitv of Mavsyille, they .ire situated on
snd, TliirdanJ Limuslono wreeis. for par- 
licnlar* apply to \YM. A N. POVNTZ.
css* SHE*.
10,0001
sale low^ hy the Box or lliiiiilmd.
JUST RECIVED,
SOOO Kesalin Sogara;






200 lbs wo^ward's scotch wuR^
100 *• maecnboy "
2 bn.vo* fiita loaacco;
AU of which will be sold low by 
marft J. W, JOHN15T0N A SON,
No. 11, Market M.
EIt D. AJi4«rt«a,
TS DOW teceivinK from the EsMem eilasa, * gai 
J. eral aod cuinpleto ussMUnent of %ing end 
Hummer Coodi. cousistioi; in part of the following: 
American and Manelicster ginghams; Earliton 
and FreiKb ginghama and giniham'lawna; Ameri­
can, British and French prints snd ehialt'l; plsid 
and printed baragea, incinding blk aod mode cold, 
plaid and phun linen gingham* and Unan luttiei.
' Uuen and lilk tissue*, Normandy cloths; California 
and blontcrey plaids; mode cold. m. d. laine* and 
satin striped chailys, Uk plaid and watered and 
cv dress silks, and every variety of drettfo-ria.
' English and French bitek wd fancy colM clst^ 
and Amerieu and Fronchbik andfoney eaftomseea 
aod veUiilga,lnBi drillings; bro. and Irish lioena
riiBTcnBa*8 
CELBBIIATK* ISIPSRIal,
AQOB ASD nrsROEnno nus.
rnil£ proprieton of this invaluable remedy for 
J. Ague and Fever or Intermittent Fever, d«ill 
itoiiDeccssaiy to enter into • long riissertnlion, 
leluive to tbe disease for the radical cure ol 
which, the remedy now offered stands onii- 
railed. TheonirmelprevalatoeofaieACiie
By the t'se of MortooH BetheM.
TbF-RSONS wishing to procure die right to use 
J7 said Lciheon, can do so by application to me 
the .hgent, acting in ronjunction with E. P. Ward, 
traveling agent of Dr. Morton. Office on Surion 
street neai the river.
H. JIARSHAU-. Dentist.
Loaf Bntw.
1 C BRLS Loaf Sugar,
10 3 do. powdered do. Just Received for tale 
march 10, A. M. JANUARY.
cbanl>ray^ nankwa. eottonadn and 
kioL of men airi boy's wear “Kan. 
swha'' coating).
Bonnets in great variety, ribboM and attUdal* 
•osiair, ras'd eolot* and qualities; ^ovea, laces aad 




most of tbe state* of the Union, and the Uo^ 
sods wlio annoaUr suffer from it, luhapfdly 
render it so well miowo, that to oiloic on its
inspection erhit friaiid) anil all wishrag to pur------
and will only lay that he will be plesnd at rtl time* 
to skew hi* goods,.^ eeU tisera to thnra '
ELY D. ANDERSON.





and .'>Jc for Id nails, and wamiated equal to nay 
Juniatta brand. ro*A prire*. anJNa a MILVAIN.
WtmUA
A FEMALE servant aceuslomcd to cooking 





ET-Officc on Second street, over Duke A Sharp's. 
fcbJO yo
■ CMM U«* u^,l .V,
ing purpose*, whether wiU Guns, Neti or Doga. 
^5'47. J. D. JOHNaON.
Dr. SEAOKLEFORS,
/~iONTINUES lire practice of his profeesion in 
tlie city of Maysville and vicinity. Office on 
•rCird stri'L'l, near Market. <eb2ii on
TEA.







I TONS Juniatii Iron.cuibracLngcvcry vari- 
J UL/ ciy of size, for Smith t Mnchinfri/, and 
.Vaiw/artarin gencrallv. DOW in store and for salei 
Clnciniaii prices,by ' J. H. RICHE.SON.
J. Maj-siillc. Ky. 
lenclen s shoe store, 
mentor DKY GOOl
New Spring Goods.
receixinc. at mv Store. Front street 
" ■ ■ >r belo'.r SJiner A Crul-
i i i l *
a large and iiandsome nsEort- 
)DJl suitable for tbe present and 
approaching season*. My good* liavc been recent-
for this uiarkei. I ropo-uuHy solicit the 
of chrap good* to gix e me on varlv call. 
mar.'>l.ms J.CMES STOrP.
ShmnA to*
15 Ken Steam SyrsS'
A .FINE article, for tale by 
AmaiO'J J.P.DOBYNS
■piVE HUNDRED AND TWENTY 
I BLACKING, Just received and for lale very 
low by j: W. JOHNSTON A SON.
No. n Market Street
Ice Cream! loe Cream!!





TYTHOLESALE and ret  ̂of all voricltoi and 
T Y at price* as cheap os the cheapest for sale 
at the old stand on 2d street JOHN BROZEE.
BREAdTbBEAD!!
I^AJIIUES supplied as heretofore with delight- 
■T fulfreib bread ap30 JOHN BROZEE.
price, adding carriage, at t1>c Hardware 
r HUNTER A PKI.STEH,
! No.-JO, Front St
-A large lot of CMtOUKJ UOES.
AJ 5 boxes I'htt 
imaged by being in green bos 
vrill seU at a bargain—in quality 
marlS JNO.E M’lLVAIN.
.................................................  _ anrfSlo.
tfooery Budaet, of bis falber, 
at the old stand, on Front 
found, ashereuifore,e targe 




1U boxes while Havana do.
2ii boxes candy, from ID to SO Ibseaeb,
41) l»xc* star candle*; for sale W 
marlO CUTTER A GRAY.
LATE ABMTAL8.
ID do Vo. deq 
OU packugt--* Teas, various qualitiei, 1 
iWrJ I CUTTER A CRAY
taOOBBlSUMBl
SU,000 spaniih and common Cigara,fortaIe]w | 
fcb3-l CUTfER A GRAY.
This Tobacco
fTHE ROOM on Front Street lurtyoeeu. 
L pied by Thos. Y. Payne as • Law office. 
—ALSO—
Tia,P«PBraBdHaite.
XUST received from New York, 
q| 35 hr chests GPTea,superiorqurtity. 
to hags Pepper, very clean.
1 cask Madder, auoiee article. 
fob34 CUTTER A GRAY.
re in complete tepuir, end 
ble'teniu to Tenon'
R. G. DOBY!
Dr. R m«rai»an, DmrtM.
0^ <M SuttM StreH Jfmtr lit Arer.
1 HAVEpurehasedDT.Marton'aLe- 
mSm  ̂theon, which ia used for the preven- 




1 O A SACKS Rio Coffee; 
120.03O: Prime rarnh^^co.
mori desirable parts of the town. For paitic 
alar*, apply to the unilersi
R.R0ASI,
A TTORNEYATLAW.Cov 
practice hi* profession in K 
loining counties. "
AtUntion!
T WILL be prepared by the fost day of May.
X pa-sturc hones and cattle for cilizena of Mi^ 
ville and others, at my form up stony boUow. My 
gate to about half a mile from the city.
I hove made aTrangememenU to have the eowa 
with me, drove to an'
J. D. JOHNSON.
DK DJVIB COJfPOUA’D STRCP Of
eita OHiBET airs tar.
Fw'4* rare of Fulmonarp Coaitimplion, Cought, 
UtZA. ,d*(Wi. /aAiirufl. Bronehilu. Pfnirfiy, Dif 
/reky of ErrathiHg. Paiiu ia the Breael or Sidi,
inrln iotroduing diii medicine to tbe public, we 
“•an It proper to note for the inlormotion of those 
«a dhtatice. that it is tbe preparation of a regular 
equate of u.' Univeiaity of Pennsylvania, a 
'■^liucian of twenty years' pcaetico. Call on the 
otcul. and examme the puopUet, to ' 
of Di. Davis and the eWter i
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON.
*1^=1 Druigiitt, Uorktl S.
TUST receiv^dfsabbtocSw'Vinegar and for
J «
Oil 8Ums.
A WoTWashaia and French ItokeOyShraea 
■fort ’^BURXI^DbS A HUSTON.
a, Et., wiU 
and the ad-





1 C DOZEN Adams' Patent, Noi. 2 aad 3
10 ALSO.
Counter platform scales and beliiBCU^
BoTTED SeaiE* and P**ir Mitii.
Alfo—Springa aod Axel*. Received and for 
Stic cheep «the Hiidware Houie of
HUNTER A PHISTER, 
rl3 No. 30, Front I








is on .Market street, between 2d and Front.
[mSoo]
DAGUERREOTYPiNO.
flLTON CULBERTSON is prepared at Us
roomtonSutton*trt*t,oeartb*B*nk.tot*ke
tbemoetperfectUkeseseea by his “magic ait," and 
would advise all those who desire to sec theirfacet
29M Bmm
TTANDSOMELY cut end well cured, nm.___
11 ing in the emoke booeet of Coone A Dobyne, 
und-nw.Ouiitoy,forsi]eby
rJ9 J. P. DOBYN3 A Co.
Haw fhtodffi
'WTZ ere now receiving our Spring and fiuramei 
W itoek, and retpccifuUy invite oar eustomere 
nnd the public gcncndly to give us a eaU, aa we 
have s great variety of entire ty etylei <rf Freneb 
and English good*. . .. - t l ___REES A ALLEN, 
Majwille, Ky.
XAnghiikrHilli.
o A OOZXN Adams' Patent Kau^pby Mine; 
0(J I do Paint Mill*;
^ 1 do ConntetBaleneec;
.5No.7f'-' " •
Furertert
™»r.'9 ^BURN, REEDER A Hl-STONIi
AGUE AND FEVER.







TX A VTNG Gompteted the m
.J — -.la^, however, with pr^^rtety bt
^led^'mdy ihfr^o mdVeve?^ote 
leads to diseoiee more fetal in their natoie— 
ernong which may be clBeecd, dUeasM of the
of certificates might Be pUUh- 
ed In reference to the efficucr of tne nile 
now offered to the public, whicti the proprie-
l~l tomblctbemtonceife goOdewIMrlM * 
reel from Efeaaiaa end Amebicod Moaened* 
DBM, uNtheMforewaseMUadto onraee mw.
ADEim*, BssTiDoeE End SuamBEB, ■ Mm 
stock thu ever oBbred in ih» mrafcet. nl p«£& 
lEqetywithCAbH, i^ioe Aeunuraebw*.
MERCHANT^ who wiih •ftklraiu thb IMiM 
find Ares, Amiirs. Trm aai leg CteuM, dMiM' 
Shoode a,ul Spada, CaipMir t ltd$. JlMaral 
Semre, Cojfa MiOe, T.U, and Raps, C%
cniHias,r,Hoe,,St,tt, Toda,S3tB 
Sealee, ^c.B^Phitadelphie prices, etMin 
6ADPLE AND HABMEW -J
ton deem tinneceawiy to publish, 
•e^ they have never b^ kmto Euy, luo msvoiivw. vn;u *n0Wn
e Eio^ ioarance. One Box, when taken ac- 
eordiiig to direction^ is teamwfed to cure my 
CUM of Ague aod Fever, or IntermiMnt Fe­
ver. The in^dients being PntXLV Vi 
me, and entirely free from any deiet 
substance, they are confidentiy recomni
VoUfre.
»r will coniimi .
th (EdwdCox.) 
atreet, where may be  and various stock of a^
as tbe safest, as well as the 
article ever offered to the PuUic! I'he fonn 
in which these Pills are put up, (small tin box­
es,) renders them more convenient than any 
other, as a man can cany them in his rest 
pockrt without the slighiert inconvenience.
FLETCHER’S
“SB rui mm” TEoruiE cosnui
CATHAITtC ADD SEOBSTUrilllT PILLS.
These Pills, now forthe find time offered to 
the Public, hove been used in private (wacticc 
upwaid) of Forty Years, by a celebinied Phy­
sician, formerly amember of iho Royal College 
of Surgeons of London and Edinburg, and Li- 
ceni^inio of Dublin University.
Ary> Weh, BriOt eud «tiTAH|fes |
"oPyP^t tAer, canto fcodMoi)**- 
. rlS? u CARRIAGE TRIMMINGR OuradiM OH CM.
.lIRKEisr—
Greitatteotioo Will be paid tote asrante 
partment, having a fidl stock of CASPENTUr 
and SMITHS' TOOLS, BUILDING HASDWABE. 
rC and HOilSE KEEPING aitielaa iU 
then stock if rMpeettoBy eelidlsA_^ir___.- ’FARMING SDexamination of u e  tm ti Their HatdwnreHoueeii
No. 20 Front St«. Meysvill^y.
FebniEfy, 00.'47. !•»«« w.
ter into*' m\ lensihene'd discussion ^ to the wul require id meet hi 
tbese iHl!*—neither will they snv, promptitude mid fidcliiv. 
“wiU cure nil the ilU ihu human ..It has accordingly bdei
..........leir to—but they lay ciaimtoone
great faa, and that is this; they are the very 
best ptUs ever invented, not merely as a sim- 
de CaTnaa-nr, as their properties ere TorioDs. 
liicy are a C-ompotmif CalAinie, and Dcebitrv- 
ent n'l They cleanse the Tiomach ai 
wiihom pain or s
rBEE^ New Yen.
sion, that the aiTvamage^of' Ufe inwiroiKre m 
the A/u/ual plan, maj^ extended 
with great convenience to a large class of eoto 
fributors, and with equal security to all die as- 
snrod. bj Tcqniring no greater amount of the 
piemlum to be paid in cash than thecoBpany 
l i to e engagemeato 7^
Gotbn Tt
5000______ 5000 do; StilwelU^dol^;
lOUO bans, for sale by
marlS JNO. B- hflLVAlN.
^^ANUF-iWr^ER^^oSwflqd Dealer in
terns, common German Pistols of various qualities; 
Gun Furniture of (he latest patWrai; Hunting 
Knives, Dog Whip) and IVliistlcs; PercuarioB Caps, 
of every quality; Gun Locke, of various pattens; 
Baldwiii's improved clartie Gun Waddmg! Nippies 
d Nipple Wrenches; Wad Cunars; shot Belu 
d Pouches; Powder nsskssnd Homs; Double 
d Single Barreled Shot Guns of al 
price; Klfln of the most approved pi 
Smith's Materials; Powder Shot, Ac, tc_ 
every article nsudly kept in Sporting Store*.— 
(^Guas of every deicriptioD mad* to order,
upon the' Liner tmd
ic, they cause an in, ^ ^
resturing a healilifnl and proper action t» the 
,UKi\Any OiiCAKo FoimontlQycompUiuU'.to 
wlilch TemiWcs are liable, they will be found 
most efficacious in removing obstructions and 
restoring tliem to perfect hcnlth. It is perhaps 
needless to add, i^t if the Stomach snd Bow­
els are kept in a pn^r state, nn fcare should 
beeme.-emedin iefei«uce to the welfete of 
the body.
VVe need only say to those who have tried 
all other Pills, of wi^cver aame, to give the 
“No Plus Ultra’s," onetiial,, anil we feel pc> 
feetly confident, Ibut they will saiisfV all ihu 
nLu!unequalledite well esunap-
JAMES WILLIAMSON,
Afentjbr Ste Ptt^irielon, No. 169'H'aferrt., 
few Fork.
M»'srille. Ky., and 
ANDREW SCO'IT, 
Aberdeen, Ohio.
Uaysvflle, Feb. BO, 1847.
■ffw OoBdi.
A«to U the time for BmgaimI 
TYTE have just received from (he JSailem 
TT Jfgtnb 107 packages of DOMESTIC 
DRY GOODS, to wljich we invite the atten- 
tion of Merchants generally. Our stock of 
brown and Ueacheu CotUmi, DriUingt, Tick- 
tens’ end boys’ Summer Wear, Nanteens,
womnied. Riffs snd Sportiag Powder of si
PROTECTION!
Capital ta00,00a imOBO, Tail Ir
COLCMBira 1NM7BAXCB COMPANTt
JOSEPH F. BRODEICK.ifgent,
TS prepared to take riek* eguinst kw by Fin or 
1 Marine di*aati!n,wbeiher occurring at Sea or on 
te Lakes, Canals or Rivers usually traversed by 
goods in their transit from or to te Eraicin Cities. 
Also upon StewD-Boats, Flat-Boats. Kecl-Boate or 
their eaigoes, iu the Ohio or Miadraiiipi tiwle
UPON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.
There will be a return of 10 percent, of the pre­
mium on all Policies expiriiig witbort loss to te 
Compuy, thus msldiig tbe iasuied ptnicipantB in 
the profit* of the imderwriiei* without toy 
il riek on their psri, while the large amouat of
All losses of this Agency will be promptly ar­
ranged by the Company through the andonugne 
at his odies oo Markoi si in this eito.
JOS. F. BRODRICK.
MsywRle, Feb. 10. 1847. ay
neent great odsante in eU Domeitie CeOon 
L C. k H. P. PEARCE.
Feb. 00, 1847.
CfALEM SEED—A tow brabeb Sdem teed for n sals by T.j.ncKErr.
MsytvilkFobn 1»’17.
Vayeville, Fob., 19'47.
J mniwyiiicCrahfcrHrt.^ ^ JaNUAHT. 
MiJWvai*,Fib94, 1B47





Sacks sopoiM'Rio QMto Just roeiHwt and 
UU for safe. A. M. JAMDART.
aMyavilfe,Fob34,164T
I^q„e.k-sb30«’ - -
where annual premium ihdl 
lDS50,.and 60 per cent thereof «hall 
have been pdd in cash, on approved note iw 
be mven forthe remaining 10 per cent, pmMe 
twelvemonths afier date, bearing six w ewt 
interest. Tlic inieresiio be paid ennmllv bat 
the principal not to be caUedin unlera ih* an-
rata to the extent that may be required to —rr*
operation of which is so fair and eqnitahle » 
■well csleulated to place the benefile nod faUto 
8»n« of Life Insurance within the reach of iB, 
and at the same time enable each coDuamm 
to share equaUy aad fully not only in its bea- 
cCccnl security, but also in its profits of wen- 
tnulaiion, wUl meet, a* it is believed to deem 
the favor and coufidence of the piMto 
The particular advantages offered by this
amount of premium, 
the company.
gltoffls, Print*, is complete and of the 
> deaitaUe qualities. We defy eompeti- 
in ihfe « uy other Western Market, our
iDitnuiiaiti, te., ke.
i mputating:........ ............
^ Abdomlanl Supporters snd fe*
is morocco cases; Silver and C
roring, Aoterican and German Lwcei^ Amer­
ican aod German Scarificators; Gumelaslie and 
Flexible metal Cathetenq Dentists Forceps and_____________________,______ Forceps
Elevators; Hull’s Trusses, fine and common: 
Pocket Cases2, 8 and 4 fold; Evans' Tl.umb 
Laneets, commoo do; Cupping Glasses Physi­
cians Scalesand wsights;*^betal and Glaas ^ 
’nget. Foisale low oy
J. W. JOHNSTON, k SON.





THE KITES or MSCRAMCB OR 100 BOLLOM
Age. I Year.
TBCSTtSS.
J. D. P. Ogden, B. E Purdy, T. W. IraUoir. 
James Broan. 0. Busbti^ C. F. Lafrdcy. 
H. W. Hieks, R. Irvin,
A, Nortie, D. A. Comstock, John Ctyte; 
r M. Weimore, Jemei Harper, B. U Mraris, 
RECofemsn, R F. CtrmtD, S. 8. Bosffict. 
M. O Roberts, H. K. BogerL L. Aaffim. 
Wm. H. A^iinwal.
J. D. P. OGDEN, Pnridtrt.




Geoboe WiiKis. M. D., 23 lugfat rtiest 
Cuss. R. Bsosur, M. D. i Sl Mark's Pfeea.
4 am prepared to effect Iwaianqe m tbe Kvw 
i individuals, either in the city orooanty,«i 
-he mutual plan, at the very lowest letea la the - 
above Cmnpany. Slaves also insued for ce* 
jr a, ».,nbj?of F»,pU«. lb.
Charter and Fr^ectw, may be sms at mf -
te'
Doet. Most* AiMtuoH, Bfedie^ c----------
T. t. PICKETT. JigeHt.. 
aiayl3, 1847. dm
HoUe*.
would raspeMfufly state t* oar irieoda raid ra»> 
n, that we have given our peisaaal ttMto 
to te sstoetion of our stock, windl fo
IT_____ SEATON k SUSFK
Cueinnui price.- addins carrim.
^14 J. W.JOMNSlW,fcBW.















A«Wre« ul' ihe TeiineMee Voluiiiwr* to 
chiiu dw milittry condoet 
.plow, .t the Boiikofte public; iroprcJ r Brig^iet Get 
>RO Gordo.
faces of the mon as tli
with"tho public in reference to tbe opera- 
KOI. of & briH' »“■tadJ. of Com Oorda lo^r^ot
theti
Ten i;;r
thing d«inttd. howeeer. they CMitMcd lhe\ 
aw^ until they had approached near 
eiKM^ to the works to percetre teir grM
retiring to iheehappsmi 
e quieUy le-fotniod for •»
facts. It wai he----------------------------
diners materially from tlie accoanta wh»^
that the idea U cooveya of the miUtary tsl> 
’ ia byent. of Gen. Pillow Ub: 
mentary to tlul officer.
d Ihe BubUe ear. and 
i tb mili
j  no meana compU- 
Buttheondcreign*
r<k>joatleeloothemsndtohaye
iuslice for ihe^m. They are unwilling 
IQ accord to the nneharitaWe the privilege of 
?.oLdiae to the braee men they coionianded;s^r,tS£-~.r'of »po--b»
wbM oAoi .noolio. » non »ho h.n b<»o
sr3ir5...b
'“os' Iho*™ou« of Iho 17ih of April k 
■ Goi. Boon prondli.led w Iho o™y hio o
*00 fof Iho aolhn on Ihe t---------
To Oon. Trigs'. diTtoim »nh Sh.old . 
hiindn, .00 ooKpiod tho doly of oonj 
ihfl^H of Corro Gordo, of tonnnj Iho 
enemy’a left wing and aecuring the J.dapa 
wad. in hia rear, ao ae to inierccpi hia 
mat; while Oen. Pillow was to march 
WaloM Ihe route ho had earefuUy reconnoi- 
lered, and stand ready, as soon ns he hoard 





y*s line of baileric^—ihe 
•r the belter, as he may





They 'did hot comnienoe this retrograde 
’ . ------------ until they had pcrcei*





We are indebted tn oor frieod Mr. Pike, of 
the Aiior House, for English psperi lo the 
19th May. fiom which we glean the Mow-
‘“^wTlS^torday an mitra, containing 
an abstract of the news, as received from
s:rrr’;:jrgj.''o!SEdiaoo;-
flnaKuldiffienlticaia
______ ________ inded.andof iheawRa
havoc aroong their comrades. In less than
ihree miooM. of lees than 400 TOn, shont 
M bad been killed and woimded, many of
fhom fell in forty yardi of the works.
Here Iwo inquiries natardly i^ent them- 
elves: Where wu Col. Wynkoop that he 
7oa not lesaulting No. 1! Where wae 
Col. Boberle that he was not supporting 
Col.Hasketir Col. Wynkoopspoakingfor 
himself, answers the first mquir)-. He de­
clares that lie was ordered not to advance 
from his position until ordered to da so by 
Oen. Pillow, either through one of his aids
advices by the ateamer preceding this, 
newspaperenr ■“ •“
valiJK'bes't d^'eriptions ^railway sloek 
ha.Wlenenor^«?ly-tr«le»neml^
which ehattera the whole sonal s
or by a concerlod signal. He stales that he 
received no order, hoard or saw no signal. 
If he had assadodNo. I it wouldhavebecn
and Ihe eapilalist and the carpenter.
’ independence, may enake ha
there is scarcly a ikacing between themi
sUod 1   
better for ue. Then tho gune ihcte, instep 
of anoying our flank, would have been di­
rected at him. No I was in fact the r^
ly carried. Then we couW hare turned 
his own guns on the enemy, and, altacklM
„»». n-uulh in ParlUmen; and what 
docs the oracle declare? why, ti«the wiU 
raise the interest on Eachequer bills, which 
are now in the market, in order to eaaa the 
bank, and prevent the necessity of applying 
to it in advance of the -........'-------------- *
bet.” Ge llow’s pinn of 





biro in rererM, have driven him from the 
field. This was really what Gen. Scott de­
sired Gen. Pillow to do, jf dr ---------
Roberts, 9d Pennsylvania volunteers, was to 
assail No. 2, ihe cenirc fieldwork — *‘- 
iy‘* ri|..........................it the same niomeni
faeored Mm, with a pn^r opportunily ‘•to 
pierce the enemy’s line of batteries.'
The second inquiry is answered by the 
order in which the regimenu wore moved to 
the scene of action. Gee. Pillow had actu.
line, was to be siiacked by
The right of the enemy extended from 
the left of foe Jalspa toad to foe goiwi in f -
ilains through which die river flows.
gthi.
sUy placed Cd. Haskell bolwocnCcfo Wyn­
koop and Col. Campbell, who was lo sup­
port Col. Wvnkoop, and Cd. CampbeU 
tolween Col. Haskell and Cd. Roberts.
Haskell! Moviimae
"’irb
Alon  foie litre iho enemy Iws esubliehed 
himself on three difTercni heights, divided
from each oilier by s
Each of these three heighu v 
ledbyadm'________ idmirably consirucied field-
works, known to our engineera as Nos. I
Ida. These works were manned by up­
wards of 3,000 men. 1,500 of whom occu­
pied tlie ceoiral fieldwork.
There can bo no doubt but that Gen. San-
ta Anna, rely ing on llic great natural strength 
of Cerro Gordo, and the apparent tmpassa- 
bilih- of foe ground on his left had not taughtl ty  
tumself to believe that Geo. Scott would en-hi lf l----------- --
deavor M turn his posmnn there, but that he 
had slrrngtliencd his right under foe im- 
• pression that U was to be foe grea
On "the morning of the Ifiili, foe brigade of
who was lo support
thereeimenlsdidbya____
dsfile, olicn in single file.
^h  ̂wT*ih^'^au5S M»1 '
[U rcsiments. Infect, wlren i
spot from whence it commenced Uie assault, 
Cd. Campbell’# regiment was in Ihe act of 
^lingpast that point, for the purpose of gmn- 
ing its position in rear of CoL Wynkoop, 
t^le Cd. Roberts was still in rear of Cd. 
CampbeU, and of eoursc had not reached 
that poll 
Itisggenerally believed that Gen. PiUow 
ull orled tho assa lt n No. 2. Tbogeneralnei- 
tlrer led nor foQowed in foe aseault. So far 
as we are advised, ho did not advance any 
nearer lo tlie enemy’s line than foe point 
from whence foe assault commenced. We
I do not make this statement because we deny 
10 Gen. Pillow personal «»**»?!
Oc^! Pillow WM moved by him from foe 
..................................er: Cl
bearing in action—wo are s
him toih: wc simply correct ih^...
. .... n .. —f.l._______.n ^





Mhe right dank, entered 
Uiis to a point near the
centre of the enemy*# line of works. In
this order the biigsie wae moved to foe 
scene of action. Oemtinuinf along the path, 
the right of Cd. Wynkoo^e regiment had 
reached a pdni of rising groond abont three 
hundred and fifty yards from foe enemy, 
when Gen. Pillow, fearful that the en«r - 
had either discovered him or would do 
aiddeoly withdrew Col. Wynkoop by t! 
left flank, fiUng him by Ac left flank square 
1 the path, and directed 
-ine which waa immed-off to liimu(0 cross foe raviot
{to yield
ibne. and before he wu ready? It mot 
bs taid that Gen. Sooti’s order directs^ 
toil. Tbie is the lai«aBge of that order: 
-Gen. Pillow’s brigade wiU march at« o’- 
dock to morrow aoning along the rmte to 
hu MT^v momoUered, and stand ready 
u soon u ha heart the
^ better. The mortaliiy from sick- 
p^uced by femiM is •'nul. ^StiU^
fief hltd affurded'a psrtial alleviation, 
estrset tile following from one of our ex-
‘nsgGs,
T)ic seoounle from Ireland are very aw- 
A Dublin correipowlest of tire Morn-fvl. t ­
ing Chronicle says: -There have been far- 
foertunioltuary proceedings and proccuions 
■■r|... ~...^nnirv iu various uarli of the coun-
V, which news appeared
luuffccirsirin cheek. The repbrte oTffie get them by war. This expsnee w 
progress of pestilence arc quite diihearten. on. and « likely to be brgdy mri^.
al u tica m Eogl^heve
prosres# of p 
fwil, and tiie immense extent ofreii
The Bailor England is 
fer disevunt, but
aud money, great destitution stiU prevaUs, 
and Ihe markets are atiU advaneing. All ae-
r."ur.r—
tire population ha'dresdy
Vil  ̂& Sm^feEuro^ Times sav# 
-All public securities are depiroeed—the
w his mo l t true. The Chancellor
Bertiamin FnaUin hae remarked. “Whaf 
eveV^vantsge mt nstit* would obtain from 
another, it wodMbe cheaper to purcharo 
• money than lo
pey the expenae of aequinng it by war. — 
The truth of tiih eentiment, m ^r vrew, re 
clear from the feet foal wc eould liave pur- 
ehireed ilic boonary line of Ac Rio Gi^e
mourn i»iV68!i
10 bris Whitinm
10 - Chipp^ Logwood:
Im Ihe K
and California, all we ihall probably obtain 
- twenty railhonaby this war. for fifteen ------- ^ - - .
Jrtninly, wherete now we have already 
T- } . jnttyuig-
imports of 
liefin food ate iho declaration that it is quite lime for
d to tlie eiuniofneariyono 
emigration. But I shouldmillion, from i ti . - • . , ^
aupposc foat this estiroalc, for which there 
M bo nothing like certain or accurate data, 
is greafly exaggerated.” The Kerry E.y 
aininer says: -The Catholic clergy of foil
my opinion tlierejMw was a good war n 
a bad peace.”-
County have been c^mj^Ww suspend
____ in conse-
le attend, owing to 
. .jvolve on them in 
their relive parishes in lihese times of
C.».;nnAAni-t'• *1
,niai=enf itanlSutoto
foe heavy duties that dev
;e is near-famine and death.'’ Thep--------
Iras destructive in some parts of Ulster, 
as in any of the southern or western dis- 
Iriels. in
siruigc remedy, not surpassed in origintUiy 
by the more phUoeophie attmpt to extract
____  ... the nwtberneouniyofFerma-
naogh the mortality is frightful. The Cork
Examiner contains details of foe ravages of 
pcstUenec in various parts of that extensive
bounty. In the famed district of SchuU foe
Lord Desborough. late Lord I^ienant of 
IreUnd, died early in May. The 
ik of his memory with respect; pa peispea in ro eft and oi 
der the ciieumitanccs in which Ireland re
In tlie Cork
week, were 95—an increase of 12 over Ihe
placed, it willbcdifllcuUto select ns popular 
a auccessor.
The Lord Mayor of London ga« a most
citing no Uule agitation in lliat ciiy-^ 
e Mowing from WiUmcr Smith de­
monstrates:
tht Crfiuicl Mini.n>r., their l.ilie.uid oh»f 
Lord John Russell spoke in 
of the aid the United States
enMoudy offered lo Ireland in her 
present misoraW rendition.
The weatlier in England has been fevora- 
able lo a good crop, and lire accounla from 
the Continent are eneountging; yet foe 
price of grain riaes. But, as the harvest 
approaches, a fall is —
a’ correspondent of one of the Irendon pa­
pers writes in the following nnqoalified 
strain:
-1 have just traversed tho wlutie of the 
central and upper Uistrieta of the Peninsula, 
can affirm that for the last twenty yom 
ever was the aspect of foe country, or foe 
of foe fanner, in a stele so prora- 
thal the corn
__________ ed has caused some
and Iho mortality is decreasing.
I foe destiis, last
_______________ .. IS ni
e nation ffi riso, through the bdlM-bo^ 
d to order a peace; fores Frenklin said 
en of the treaty of the Revolution, by 
hichhe acquired our Independence, “ini e ,
________ _ gO ' *
. —iF, Y. Expre$t.
Wc havT'before ns a letter from Capt 
C. C. Uanly.* of the Arkansas cavalry, tak­
en prisoner at the same lime that Msjore
Gaines and Boriand and others were. It re
dated f  ̂the Caree^Ue
2M of Binoe M»ican prisoners,
who enjoy freedom of this city, hnve Ihe 
of lire .- -..-7-.------------t press top
and the e^dltiSn of their captivity, they
will scarce object lo us if we give^ir un 
fortunate friends a' « .______________ hearing. CapU Danloy
writcB thus; and we confess we recur to 
tills pare^ph when wc hear our enemies
*™1 liave before expressed lo you my 
tempt for the Mexican nation; but until now 
' had no idea foal there existed under foe
Mnopy of heaven a people so depraved.— 
From the meanest soldier to the best genor-
n Liverpool is
In some of the En^sh towns near the 
trish coast, fever is mowing down its vic- 
lims daily. Liverpool, now the grotty
aL they are a nation of liars and titievea.” 
Capt Danely, in the letter before us, gow 
on lo give foe f 
this opini
lish tire .......................... ...............—
inserted so much as the above sentence, but
eaU, Ihe principal recipient of Irish desutu- 
tion and lUseasc. Astoumling aa the num-tio
here appear, aince the neat oi
tire present year nearly 200,000 human 
souls have been thrown into tiiat town, the 
define of tho sister country. The locale 
taxes, which must provide for tiiis enor­
mous amount of
swelled to an extent that shocks foe nerves 
of that alarmingly sensitive '’•‘‘“I
_____  created
bum Nations] burth-
hid hern IK.1 .nd •«
Viceroy estimates that there wiU be 4 JOO,- 
hecloUircs of core for exp»ri.ten m J uly. at 
foe rise of the waters of the Nile.
lut foe promise of fiiinre abundance can- 
quiet the iiomaeh of present want, and 
famine still rogw unslaked. Wdmer ii 
Smith says:
. facts upon which he founds 
It is not our purpose lo nub- 
whole of these; nor should we have
■ KHidS.S.'S'
: Gro. Pepiwr, jmre;
; ^-.Snuff, vciysuperiw; 
‘ Pomice Siooe;
1 cose Caib. M^-neria;
4 “ Calo’d dSj '
. ;;
1 - Peruviua Burk;
IlsSSc„»:
I “ Oum AtaUc, Pulverised;
I “ Cubehs, do;
1 bale Rad. SataapariUa, HondimiK
* '• Bottle Corks; ^
2 “ Vial do;‘ _ ,
• Coarse Sponge, Beiihara; 
I -■ Fine do. do;
I Bundle extra fine, do;
'inishHoiuL5 Ceroons Spnnl 
S Baskets Sdid luu: Indigoj
Fmgliah^^e'Piuli
Columbo; 
.! " Soe. Aloes, One; 
SO lbs- African Cayenne; 
N-ntBslls:
f.B;.„fei.'^,<dd-.dd,,
foe writings of our own officers'are impli­
ed bv atalements made by their encoues, 
let our friends aay
„ _____ _ )ic;
80 “ GnmOpium,Tuikev;
IM papers P^r Pill Boxes;
3S “ Wood <ki;
SO nests Sand CnieiHes;
30 “ Wodgewood Moilars, um'i. 
50 lbs. Eng. Terra de Senna;
SO yards iSUs’ Adhesive Pla-«,T:
ifeto-Indelb-Uelnks, Kid-k: .
4 Boxes Winsor Soap, very old;' 
IS Ibe. Dovers Powders;
SO “ Gum Trmpicaalh, selected; 
20 “ Pulv. Canthariae#:
od by 
and we 
bovr mu « disposed to Ic
mtely ft oyounLew..---------- —
meat to wnnount, anil that 
It in speech-bs ami n’s, ms 
amo lo him, aa far as prooui
came, tho h.
Sorvnl commence
ilie a^vanteies of tireir position, decline lo 
The people have at len^ stir-
-Euro;-It hrgn U .nHoniig mdo. Iho 
dire cabnuty of scarjfsc rcity offood. The labor-
interfere, 'i' c l
red to prevent foe inevitable smmiywnff 
must aectuo from this immigration of the 
poor, the ttlseaeeO. «ua il« Ihna
ihe “far Weal.” They have inaiated that 
Ihe wretched Iriah paupera, in a stele of 
diiense, shall not be permitted to land; the 
• • such are treated as vessels 
arriving from foreign port without# dean 
bill ofhcalfo, and are subject to the quaran- 
laws. Thia has slopped the nuisance
iu classes in ee*^ of the 
^ and towns, as we" 
in Ihe United Kingdom. ll u many residing have lately exhibi-
 report of arras on 
onr riAl—or sooner, if eireumtlmutM 
•An«U>nnr Urn, to piM» Ih. 
of batMes—fAe nearer tAe rierr (Ae Aetter 
—as Ae may select.” ^ ^5"
l^S'o”ho°SYM"r.'’to™
Unch, lodwiptors. niri Ooppiopn,
Ml .ritoK wwu fcTfSr of nolbiink..
own. Gnn'.Plllowpnto..odtoh.re“o««- 
ipflhi. liooli  of bntloiion.
lib SJWnonUy ipoko of hi. nbiUty to onjry









By Dabu is Dorval—
” cried a wag L> tli( 
Donal-’ We need n
walked offtEeS^'inahuff,andit was “pos­
itively his last appearance on any stegc.
to bo seen._ In the meantime, fever raj^
'idenily. Temporary sheds have to be 
jrected in different parts of foe town, in ad- 
dilion lo tho acooronwdation afforded by the
regular hoaitols; and as in all such cases, Ihe 
middling and better clases are occasioiiaUy
... - ___ .r *l.» .llaAitaA «-■ .•oil na tllC
iatdy on tho left ol tho path and from his 
line of the battle paraUel wifo the eMmy’s
woriu, under cover of the hill and charpar- 
ral, and hold himself iu readiness to assault 
No. I
While Colonel Wynkoop was executing 
•his order ta ra^ly as the ruggei' ~ 
of foe groimd would allow him,
fnm Am own rwonmriMmwes that there 
'were no guns, or if any, not more than one 
or No. 2. The truth is, the general wu 
ignorant of the ground and of the enemy’s 
strength and pnpuationt for defence.
prom^ ^^eriiig. but were' prevented by 
Iho^liy and police. Private letters
I the work of pluiug
rhifrd^
rest his right on foe right of foe path, exten­
ding his left square off to tire left so ts to 
f<H^ hia line of battle parallel with foe
re eorry that we had ittodo; buljiu- 
tice lo ourselvea, te the great fame of ihe 
epreMnled bv the eommand of CoL 
en that field, end to Ihe memory of
foe dmd who M then, reqmle that we 
should ttU “the truth, Ihe whole
nothing but the troth.' 
W«.T.HAanu„Col, 
[dH.IUavto . CtmniKos, Lu Uol. m Ten. voia. 
G. W. McCown, Captain eompay A. 
Huxnv P. Mcmut, Captain company B. 
W. O. MeApoo, 1st LLcom’geompanyC.
. el .
centre fieldwork of the enemy. By 
nuuKBUTre it will be perceived that 
renka of Col. Haskell’s command wer. 
veraed, foe front rank becoming the rear and
foe right of Ihe regiment its left. While 
this novel order wa# in process of 
and before the i ‘
3'
lucky voiunteera, 'under Capt. John S. 
........................ re’s Cl mptnyofand Capt. Nayl.. - - - . ,
Pennsylvania volunteers,
tion, the enemy opened his fire upon i 
(It is proper to remark hero fosi the
iundof Col. HaskeU consisted of h«
WUliam’s Kentucky___ „ ,nnnienl unt C.nl, liun i n ln h
diatefv ordered foe assault The men tily
Bweredthe order wifo ashout and 
iy and with Ihe f
' tijiy eoneeated Cram Aem by foe density (ff 
; .4he chapperal. Pogressing steadily in the 
. feee of a most deuffiy and incessant fire for 
more that two hundred and fifty yards, over 
d and stony ascent the command
foa tl^ have been riots in Kommo- 
Ian. and also in Eger with showeie of stones 
as fer as WaWaasen; and m Leiiraentt a 
tpecttUtor of corn had both his ears cut off! 
Several houses end
Posen on the 39tli ull. and many cam. 
len with eorn and flonr. Considerable 
mtement prevaUs in Notiii«faaro. in En-
the victims of the disease as well as 
poor and Ihe expatriated.”
Feou Fn«CE there U scaredy anything 
of importance. Tho President of the Conrt 
of Cassation, M. Teste, ha# been aeet^. 
and with mneh appearance of truth, of hav­
ing been bribed while Minister of the pnl>- 
ic'Works.
We cdlalc the following items of inlelli. 
;enec:
It was slated in tho Chamber of Peer* 
on the lOih inst. hy Ihe Ministor of Com­
merce and Agriculture, that the prospect 
of foe next harvest were extremely promis­
ing, Notwithstanding this prospect how- 
ever, the markets continne to rise ia various 
parts of France.
The account of an inresiment by the
&aTB«ex’s HanvBST.—The price pf
freight upon a barrel of flour from Buffalo
Qtday.whon itfeUw91. The boat# gen- 
erallv carry 700 barrels, seldom leas, on 
which a clear profit of *500. at l^ atmve 
prices, is realized.—ScAencc/ady Cttbtnei,
0/ Tuttd^___________________
Tim Hibernia is telegraphed to lave
brought over, the present trip, four hundr^
and two thousand pounds sterling m specie
—upwards of 92.000,000.—Ci«. GazetU.
M off severd bdters and provision deal-
The great Lion of Europe is the Pope; 
he is Tti«k««g more converts to Libenlism 
than lua ptedseeaMns have made to tbefeith 
for cantuTica back. He has established a eea ri .
kindofBep
» . tc  c y 
Wh. B. Diuiu. 1st Lt. eom,g company E. 
Aux. P. OaxBNB. *a Lt. eem’geomp*yF. 
Wn. J. SrannirEa, captain eompanj G.
G. W. BowxM, 1st Lieut, company A. 
Jas. W. CRA>xr.na, 2d Incut comp’y A.
A. J. Ettia. 2d Lieut, company C.
CowAitP. 2d Lieut eompony C.
G. 8. SLAOooTEa. 2d Incut, company D. 
E. J. WiATT, ad Lieut, company E. 
Euonx* SOLMVAN, 2d Lieut company G. 
Jno. R. Bill, 2d, Lieut company O. 
Jambs Foubbst. 2d Lieut, company H.
delegutei ftm the A wdy, composed of
Stele. The measure has
todFBmLox.ioscWab,—Thcct 
remarks on foe euMeet of one of the great- 
nres of the human nee, says:eelseourgesof ii  
“If people had never i
we are deteimined lu sell m dir
SEATON & SHABPE.
BLU8 I_______ .
ritHlRD Stnel. uor Wall, lale GiaciaM.
would inforni tlie citiani, ot Mayavil'f, aid 
vitinity, font he h« commcnceil the nuumicun 
ia lUa eilv, of the variout deacriptioaa of rooptri
wooden ware at wawnaWu prieea uiit «h^ iiolire. 
He Kilicila > call from those wnshing lo bnr. led 
ing confident from hia experieni-e ai,l iboronih 
knowledge of hU butinrsa font Ic can pve Ntuiat 
action. [may-'Ilf]
^ ^BcUtB Sales.mctiM
itfcrfAnerfi-c. of «ery descriptirfl. and to/ L-lerfia e\e if ; 
ICrllegular aoleaTuerfaysaidSainrJayf^l 
licular anention pud to conaipmnnts of fat- 
re. apSUoo
HaptFUle amdOlBciaaatl Packet
TbcFaaf fomniiig Steam Boat
ciscAfsiax,
.l^v^M^Xlleoi
CiocinDaU on Monrluyn. 
: 10 o'clock A. M. 
June a 41.
Will, leave aysville on Tueadaya, 
Sawnlays, at 0 o'clock A. M. and 
ao^d^ly^ Wodnesd^ and Fridays
Lumber It Goal
ist flnl^J^t^
Emperor of Rueeia in foe —^------------
has produced e great eentation in Pans-—
Fr^h fSTrf iJtSnalTrfSdnri..
to the French Gi
stetea that foe 8p)_____________ S hinx, which arrived in
that portontbepreceedingifoy^had ^ogit
E?eiKh*CoMul there had received inleUi- 
s from Ihe Snanish Governor of Mel- 
that Abdrel-K^r bad
iUeiixs-^i’lm iribone of foe pe^e.
Anstria frowiia on his proeeediaga, 
yet dares not interfere.
In PonxiioAi, affairs arc aasuo^ a more 
dedtled and tranquil aspect. British medi­
ation has affected an -•
tim Queen and her i 
not till after a battle
The chief event of foe fortnight is foe 
eeUbration of the King’s fete-day, which 
happened on the 1st inst—*rhe wesfoer be­
ing fevorable, foe out-door enjoyments of 
iUnminations and
t till ft   ttl  had been fought a^in 
which foe latter had booi worsted. The
tent to foe crowds in the Champa Elysees 
and foe Garden of foe Tnilenes. The
on speaking terms ag»n, and even persuade 
ibcmselvcs to ride out together. Aa they 
were returnii^ frem tiie Pr^a few eve^
fofridS'orfoe Custom HoMse.
er tiiey proceeded from wouW-be------------
of royally, or --------''**
,0 very sWong points for
if™.ri=ns
their own miseries end
' a liigge
emerged from foe chappavral into the open 
•puce before the works from whieli the ciiap- 
Bural had been felled for nearly two hun-
^ have but a few moraenti to live, and 
cannot be contented to let those roelan-
; a c i  
^ yards and left lying on foe gronnd.— 
Mere we were greeted by aeven pteoes of 
vtilleTy immediatdy in front of us. No.
yet uw m re  
cboly momenta slide away ia peace. There 
lie before them vast countries without pos-
Kimr was very warmly recrived on his ap- 
pim^ in the balcony wifo foe royal fom-
1 opened on one of our flanks with 
guns. No. 3 on foe ofoer wifo three, while 
two ameil pieecs on an extension of the re- 
.doubt betund. No. 2 kept time wifo foe 
others; This terrible fire was rendered still
which drove a inn of bullets into foe
spiUing of blood, and (rni»k”o" uIS
is rolled foe art of great men, bni ‘ware,’ 
•aye St. Austin, are speebcles in which the 
devil does eroelly sport wifo mankind.”
A Wsihingion Imter in the New York 
Herald states that the Pope has detenr ~
U. Slates Government.
That great apostle of refon^^n
of Cork: a poaition, demanded by hii tel- 
enis end services.
led: Ihe Min
foe latter surmise, whieh s
Iters sfter a 
in favor of 
I foe moat
A number of privates and even corponili 
had deaerted from foe Ei^h Guards for
Ihe nnnin« of join, hi >1
v.^iCnS?fM±h’isnh“o!5r
pass to foe City of Mexico, or even to his 
and co-worker, Antontit Lopez de
Santa Anna.
From lBEt.tsi» Ac accounts arc unfortu-
 t^^foroogh
Mvmuy Aim Wood er. Bad GuAUMAn 
n iBOit.—Considerable legiilalitra pleas-
sntiy came off in the first branch of the 
Council on yesterday afienoon, on the pro­
position to substitute an iron for a wooden 
bri^ aerosi the Falls at Fayette street.— 
Dr. Cellini moved to strike out the word 
■ ■■ -• '^ohei“a” and insert “an iron.” Mr. C luneall-
Branch refused to strike cml *te.’
rtioularincorrecl- 
rooved to ineert 
‘ifo£” which wee eanied—ataking the
law read, “for a 
street,” die., proferrii^, 
grammar and iron to wood in gr 
phrase.—-Ntfotmore Sim.
tended to him, he hopes to 
«ofthesame,andpt^esmerit a cootinuance of tire sa e, 
himself that no pains wiU be iqia^ ■ 
such as may be disposed to give him a caU.— 
He also has 300,000 feet seasoned l^s, 
eompruine an excclleDt assortment, well suit-
city, on Third street, above Umestone.
7,000 lights of ”
4;“' ‘"alls’*nntl sketches of t!____  Twipp. with
ous actions of their sfnK srivvmt of thevia- inoos in




bersmee. A ^reonahle rca aid tri)l 1-^ 







white. The owner is requestod to esU, prove
0“sr;°‘
13 Wil^ superior FI 
a bbU. Ginger,
50 gross Mitchea 
Just received aud for tale liy g. woOn. I
WOGD It DATU,
o 3d and Front, 
a to their mi- 
House
ware, Crook«y-ware,^ea  ̂vanoua ,
indeed almost every arucle necesew, to far- 
nish the Parlor, Kitchen or pantrj-, of foe hoose
robes, sol 
qualities.
• &a,4w., fee., at low prices and of i
' OooktafffHavaa—We have various pat- 
lemasjidijse# and on teroie se low as foe t 
artirdecan he bonghl elsewhere in thia cii
to bo found In thismaikot—at any ratyre




ek trod on as ItbeiJ terms 
city for Cash, or to peneloal men
“^id and Offlee on 2iri 
.reariy oppoat. J. B.
M.vtwills.mayailiH!: -̂----
unamujning roan will do a: 
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c' « .AcWraly •''■'I" OAMlling io ihe 
.« Wheolin*. Va„ o, TI,a„J«y
'' fli. Iisvc hid dit ptoraw or nceiing .iih
s. S. BoUford. rormorly ot iho Mdita-
’ „> too rroro him tliol ho de.ign. dolir-
0,™ I .hod 000'“ of '““d” '
0 .ohjool of Chemi.lt)-, Poeomolic,
fcltiiy. *'■ The diecoverws of lumfern
Seitwe tote lhm«ii otoond lliemi mibjeei
,M .« t.™.d) P0~». W.kmow- 
u.t,rv JclighuW w«l P ..........
than 8«iag '•'« r3R*d»«» ®<' 
ilie stanilaid of
of Ihe preeeiil o 
calea of chai
iIh) labor* of the i However
, tliey would have a
common foe, though differing among them, 
iclve*, they would make common 
against the common enemy, and lliat con- 
titution whirh could triumph over the
Mbkico and Chika.—We iiave seen and 
heard tho Meziean war defended by a refe^ 
gea derived from dte war 
„ China. The easea are
not parallel throughout; but where they 
agree, the accordance ihrowa the darkeal 
shame upon the pirn 
Every good man, of 
gards the «
combined efforts of the nfllces of Govern-
men, whose ternt is for life, and the par- 
of the koelof wiseacres, who
have a theory of their own, which they 
consider so perfect, that they wUl not sub­
mit to die slightest modification or change, 
must be as near perfect as such an instru­
ment is likely to be in lliis age, or m this 
country.
We know that there arc many—very 
many, discreet and sensible citizens, who 
hsre withheld their approval of the pro­
jected convention, from a feeling of dread 
of the consequences of throwing off esis-
ling constitutional forms and reuiniing to 
first principles—a fear of pving free scope
Those fears arc ground­
less; and we con assure them Out they 
do much more towards preventing the
latum. and made to afford {as they really 
,in) the strongest evidewe of lUo wisdow 
;,H.I power of God, as manifested in the 
,forks of creation. We hope Prof. BoU- 
ford will have a largo audience, from a con­
viction ilai more knowledge is obtained by 
, rommmiiiy in hearing one scientific lee-
evils they dread, by falling in (as a conserva­
tive leaven if they choose) with the conven­
tion parly, titan by ocnipying a position 
from which they can exercise no influence 
save by their single suffrage, cast against 
the will of what we honestly believe, is the 
; largo majority of their fellow citizens of 
Kentucky.
a wliatever country, re- 
ir of En^and against China
n Model
Mr. WxBsrza, when lately at Columbia, 
paid a visit to the South Carolina CsOags, 
of which hi* distinguiahad frisad. W«. C. 
PursTON, is Pro^nt On that occssiaa, 
having received from a o 
ed by the Seiwr CImb a brief and tasteful
It was wrong from first to
last; it* shnghiers were murders, its tri­
umphs crimes; and, althou. the result of 
that contest has secured
to traders, we eiumot regard the original sin 
of Ihe war as removed. Is it to be under-1
stood, in file poliry of nations, ihaf the di­
junction, Do no evil that goodvine inJ D n u ren nw uua mag 
eome, is to be diseaided t Arc all laws, 
human and divine, to be abrogated by a 
short-sighted present expediency! We
trust not; and, believing in the presonee of 
Doily that punishes national offenc^ weil tl-- ......
look to see the crimes of Gnat Britain 
visited upon her in sufferings even grea 
than tlioso which site now groans under. 
The Inst of dominion triumphed over India 
and Cbii 
groans
Ibina; bni is she happier! Let the 
B which, echoing acroe* the Atlantic,
ihanty, .
not believe that good can come from evil; 
nor can we regard those as wholy sane 
wlio, admitting that the present is a war of 
merciless conquest, hope for result* benefi-
Tux Errscr os -n» News ns Nxwl 
ToM.-The Express, of Thursday eve- rUSl- isceiirte SI • BsdL*^
.... effect of this news, a* might bs ex­
pected, has been a great excitement in our 
nsAet. A* soon as foe news arrived, boy- 
- sU t^
CompUaemary A ddmh. mid.til.fill.
'l'il?&i!!ie«,ili-
era went in foe market, and took i
resM^ Dmllemea of 
na CoUtgti I thank you for foe manner in 
which you have been pleaaed to receive me, 
for the respect which you have mani­
fested. You are of the gyration which
they GOuU Uy their hands on at 99i, 
then •»}—this being a dollar above the
f yesterday.'^ow, holder* ask gBJ 
mesee. Com, which sciM at 110c. too
ssStaich,
40 uL No. 1 Copal vamidL 
stUAlADsecdOil. Foiwltvsfylswhy 
J. W. JOH.NSTON ASON, Tteiltei
jiine7
two days afo. is now sold sllSSeaiid ItOc.
is to come afier us, and your judgi
-IH.
Mcncs of life. It will be happy fur me, ife who are now active in tl
foe mall 
ahaU cor • of your manhood ' K) thus expressed
is asked. ^Phese arc price* in 
plenty that sre sltegefoer anparallelod. 
oiber grain has improved.
It is nMaifortniwte, for a Isige numhsr of 
sellers of floor sad gntn, that fofse 
coontawsre ' ’ ' * -
May.
WUtoLMA- __
. . werivrd llW let* Aveiy k Qfidm'k pm*
I tu kes* CoKkiisg's pui* ClarlsssU,
W - do, nTi do. Fsv ^ 
fowler J.W.JOHNaTUNAKW,
juue7 DsmsHte
mw SHU III* I
ir not reeaired prior to flie SIst of 
n font day, owing to tbs debya on
SSBSfu'SSSu . .
^ Counting Room on tks latitebadsy teitey 
tor melaUing ^ corapl^g lartiMi^ tte
in your youth.
My young friends, I may well eoi^t- 
ulato you on your present condition and 
You aro aemben of * 
nourishing inatilulion. You enjoy foe lewh' 
ings of a learned P^ly, with a name at its
Ihe raaal, x very-vaal number of contracts 
settled, but at a very moderate loss,
m ■*No. 34. . ...
hid on those Seetioat. 
pteteriiaths
__________A. _I:..A _A.I JSa irMdito,.IV
ThawockteMcsm-
bead beloved in private life, highly dislia- took pteee, foe
__ i-U-J :______ui:i i;j-_  i ____.•___^ i.
foe race. Wrong will 
wrong, evil of evil, and sonow of sorrow, 
to the latest of such a^licy. Our Admin-
graco as
emic groves. Private and family affections 
cluster round you oil; a iboasand hopes sre 
cherished for you; all good auspices hover 
, over you. Every
*ns advanee now wUl be realised whol­
ly by foe bolden of BieadstoA. For foe 
pasisix months, when an advanee of priees 
laM. aIiip«wner*spotuptlwrate 
of freMl* in proportion, and fortunately 
them, were grostly benefitted. Now,
’Aa,Pml.O.T.M.e.
Vammuu.
- 1 wistes to wll bar tern te
It lias uunsdialriy spaa tbi 
Nsyarille aod Wsteteglm to
istration has upheld
war constantly before Iho people, a* foe old , »*e« me, uien.my «o«»cn« y«u, 
felon pictures the heaps of goH to be won Acm !” Art is long, and mmom 
to his vonniror and more acropulous accom- ‘ounJ. »>» Irteratere, ra om day, ut  i y u ge  
. I of you may take to 
himself, in fiiia respect, foe langn^ of the 
poet—
•Non fine Dis 
fua in6ni.',
Let e, th .ss  toeschof o , “Carpe 
diemAr is l , scie M is pn>-
the number of foicign vessels in poet is 




'A lenling from a i t
uktliorghand Eceula|M,Mw theliu k_____
iron and Lewis countiea,ud adnining Gaa. Mw- 
Shall a raim. It conitim 100 sens ihsM W ad 
which is cleared and in excellent repair. It is m
CAPTinu OP A SnAU. TaAOi.—The ei tiniberrd.
respondent of foe New (Means Mte, 
Veia Crux, under dale of the SEd mat, just
Bdasany lartniatte eoantr, mtaswtf 
Tbesoi] iaeq^ to any is thaneigUn-
aa the Palmetto was leaving, says:
«Ooe hundred and twenty Qnartermu-
hood, alnwft all ot it being newly elmied. 1W 
dwdliog is very comlbnaUa. It hm im*a it a 
good bom. togelhw with ab the efiMV m
plicc. ' The establishment of our institu­
tions in Mexico was one of these promises;
and what would be its realisation! Ra­
pine and murder, opp \ and slavery.
Hire, enforced by inicresting experiraento, 
ihin hv aweek’s reading. He wiU give his 
jir<l Ifhire this evening and our beaux will 
*»hi«r iH«ir taste by escorting the ladies to 
(lie Icyiurc. where improvement and amuse, 
mrai are combined.
Tub PaosPECT or Pk.\ce.—.A Washing­
ton correspondent of the New York Cour­
ier and Enquirer—who. by the way, has 
appropriated a signature once somewhat 
noted in the eamc journal—appears to be 
that peace is close ’ ‘
____________ . colliding nations,
in which every human restraint would be 
forgotten, and the energies of uproosedevil 
woulil hold its foul and crimson satarnalia
___extensive. But yon have youth, and
health, and foe roeana of enlmre and im­
provement, and can accomplish great ob- 
With you it ia t^ wight smlbreezy
ter’s mules. loaded with flour snd mwk, 
their road to rendezvous at Sants Fe, were 
attacked late last evening three milea from 
here. Tbs muleteen were fired upon, but
lis qaltoan te
r a l 
^ e ioHMo i
n l er . lb* ate_______ .
............ I good. L'pw the r«m ia a gmt variaty
of choice fnii: trees, that are jnttbeginniBg totaar. 
Any penu»caneMtbefiirmby efiling npea foe 
gen’Jemao who in now liviiix oa it, nt ' ' ' “ 
pnrticidais apply to Dr. Dak* in Waal
« at liand.
He professes to be in'the secrets of foe ad-
ld--------------
unrebnked. These excuse* arc foe 
used by every criminal for every crime.— 
Yet are they dally restored to by foe Admin­
istration ureases. If the war be right, it is
ecu. * he bri and! 
mom of life. A lo^ day I irast ia 
you. Let me advise y<m to be early in
s™'.......................ig the great work, which, in that is to be done. Like foe morning of
foe natural day, let the morning of life be­
gin with devotion to the Great Giver
Major Uakks A.XD Ills Fxu,ow Cap- 
nvE*.—We are gralilioJ lo learn from the 
New Orleans Delta, that our gaUant coun- 
ir>men who have been so long deprived of 
(lioir liberty, and of any participation in the 
siirrins evenU of the war, are again at liber- 
ty; although still in the city of .Mexico.
warm welcome awaits them at file 
hands of their fuUow-cUizcns when they 
rive, wUch. as far os Mr. Gaines is c> 
ccmeil, is a matUir in which the Whigs of 
this District fed a deep inU rest.
. t h 
ministration, and writes, it will be seen, with 
thcairofonc who knows. We copy his 
letter:
WAsniNOTox. June I, Ifi47.
At length General Scott and Mr. Trial 
have met at Jalapa, and have, no doubt, ar­
ranged the best mode, under their joint aus­
pices of opening then **“
n s a i 
rigiil, and that closes the a
need of prating of advania^. Ifwrong, 
no advanta^s can make it right, unles we 
area nation of fejons. Why, then, this
 of all
ry succeeding hour of that 
Ufe be fiUed with acts of duty, and friend- 
and private and public beneficenee.—
good; and let e<
I cannot leant whether any wore killed.— 
Moat of the mnleteers have just returned, 
end report Aatthe entire train was capmr- 
ed. This is no rumor. 1 have the Cuts 
from the quartermaster here.”
Clatonft *f Vjrflfarilc CcMBl.
-mrARK E. HOLMAN,hivingratBiMdWfoii 
IvX rity ts«lc» U* tan wa* to foew dti- 
-— r Mayavilla and ainmiiidiBg coiim^wh*
want ciatam* built of Hvdraulie ccaest. _ 
conitnictcd cistama for R. H. Lac, Dr. Darts «A 
and fci - •
Navi_. 
Mary’s, Jno..The U.I. USanw
The evenii^ of such a life will be full of 
hopes for a better; and all will be cheered 
and ec
er. anchored in Hampton Roads 
day eveniiw at midnight, tl days 
Gulf of Mexico. Capt. Joshua R. Sands,
N. Dimmin. ot foil city lor Mar U*> 
I]., of this county, to wbem bo tikoo fo* 
leArring without petmiarton, not dsibfi 
iowotkhiagf------ - --------
of the steamer Vixen, and Pasaed Midohit
promise of airy advanUges, these castles in 
foe moon? The war was lo secure a canal 
irongh fiio isthmus of Tchnanicpec; and 
le Union considered this spoU a sanctifica-
•‘By that which should accompany old age, 
Afhonor, tova. ubedianra, ttnopi of friend*.'.
man John L. Taylor, came psssengsn i 
the St. Mary’s.—Afof/ott Bonner, id.
If tile arrangement cim be effected at 
oucc, there will he an onward movement to 
the city of Mexico, aod, within a few days, 
wc may learn tliat the negotiation is opened. 
If that is accomplished all the rest will be
lion of any amount of wrong. But >t turns 
out that the right of way lus been so con- 
vcyed lo foreign interests that our country 
cannot invade them without provoking a 
war with England. Every advantage 
promised is of equal value. All that we 
may hope to realize from fiii* war is foe
broadeut, the aeeds of a future harvest of 
honor to yourself, gratification to your 
friends, and usefulness to your country!
AComait Arr*iR.-A Frenchman has toadu
p,"ra.”L»'2
f:.-... leGeoetal de Ln Vega sur le*
io Grande.’' We shall nest see 
batllo of Cerro Gordo tamed into broad ftirce.
ire of Santa Ann’s wooden leg iutuot the captu  f i 
mournful tragedy.
euy .nd ramin. The trraiy will bo rjt.j 
suspeflded. and the President will nt once . damrerous lo ourselves and to
The Salem Gazelle tells the following
'^rKbdok™ in»
arc apt to fall, on their arrival here, a 
recorded
THE rOWEVTIOX.
>1*1’ arc laiislinl frum what wc see around 
. tha( the friends of a convention, Itave 
only (o be true to their interests—true lo 
ihc cause whidi they have espoused, lo car­
ry the State hy a large inajoriiy. 'They 
should not cease to remcmlicr fur one mo- 
racBt, however, the fact that those most op- 
{iiiscffioclrango arc confirmed iu that opposi- 
lien by their inlereel, (we mean their pri- 
rate pecuniar)- interest) and that, this class 
of their oppoiicnts, occupy a position in s 
oicly, calculated to enable them to bring 
the polls at the election an army of slrengfii, 
iucludiiig their families, warm personal 
friends and oflicial hangers-on by no 
'Iiiempiiblc, and whirh, when added lo 
tbo»o who are unwilling to troll the consti­
tution to the people, owing lo what ibey 
rall the “radical spirit of the masses” and 
ilic whole number of unpoUed votes return- 
eil by foe eominissioners, calls for activity
i dhlc , iiu mu 1 r ucHi <» vuuu. gnirit itcc t
,r part. The Spuwo i» Itai-v, it would appear
If however, the peace party in Mexico isj mj,. Fuller’s account of it. is ns ungon-
againal them as offences, 
natunl result of a lUle of t 
strange and unaccustomed to them. i«t 
Tiicsdav morning, one of our subsenben
A . . . " 1 ..._______ Ai- .̂. -A.:.....
Scott and Mr. Trislmay wail for some tune 
in Pucbln; when it is c.vpcctcd tl
minatc the anarchy which prevt,... ......... „..v.
city of Mexico, the mcrelianU and the bet- u-fhe e.xccssivc beauty of Genoa is well 
ter part of the industrious classes, backed anj the impression upon foe eye
by the clergy, will compel the Congress to alone was correspondent with what I cx- 
rcalore peace. Indeed, if tilings remains -acted, but abs! the weather was still so 
for many weeks in the present posture, in | could not realize that I had actually 
the city of Mczicu. without a peace, there' touched those shores to wltich I looked for-
lost his paper by means of these munnds^ 
standings; and lie was so ranch aransed with 
r, that he related the whole story to
His wife liad, within a day or two, taken 
. arrived from Ire- 
ing, she accostedinto her service a girl, just ­land. On Toesday mora  
her mbtreas witli the cxclamatinn, “they’ve 
us! *l*hrie’a beenbeen playing tricks upon !
r ali about the neighborhood, sticking
01 CZICO m oi uu i: mum i c ............... ........
is every prospMl that the l^i oe, the /ot/J all life, where it seemed Aat foe
............ expand, and the whole nature
the city as was once done; and it is the fear delight. Seen by a cuiung
of this result, more titan all other causes t^e martde palaces, the gardens, the
combined, that is roost likely to hasten and magnificciil walcr-vicw of Genoa failed to 
conclude the negotiation. Lharm. •/.«», how bMutiful lhcy
froraJalapaconfirmsalllhave' Onlyal Naples have I found mg
OO.U -bout tltc mission of Mr. Trial; i^ly, »ni> here not till afier a week’s watt-
and you may rest assured that all the atu-j ing_not till I began lo behove tiial all 1 had 
clea of the intended treaty arc written out at heard in praise «rf the climate of Italy was 
bngih—dun General Scott has mven them , fcWe, and lliat there is re.xUy no Bpimg 
entire sanction, and tliat he will most cor­
and vigilance, on the part of the friends of 
ui reform, proportioned to the
deep and viul importance of the subjeel 
upou which they arc called load 
It is a rare occurrence to hear of an anti- 
the friends of consti­
tutional reform before the people, in their 
printary assemblages, for the purpose of do- 
fending ilicir positions, or attacking tliosc 
occupied by ilie advocates of a flange.— 
The reason is obvious. They rely more 
upon the eileiu vote, the absculcos from fiie 
polls, than upon the attachment of liic citi­
zens of Kentucky, to tlic existing eonstiiu- 
tion, or tlieir own ability to defend iU pro. 
visions from the sensible and well founded 
objections of ito opponents. We pve
wet paper into every body’s door.” Her 
employer replied, font It was only the news- 
paper. “0, no,” she answered, “it could 
not be foe newspaper, for it wo* wot And 
I rolled up the onejal our door nnd flong Haf- 
ter foe blackguard, u soon u Ite wu.out 
of sight!”
The blunder cost us a fresh paper, but 
paid us its cost in a good laugh.
The Boston MaU states that“Mount Ben­
edict,” on which stood foe Umilme Con-
ing the negotiation, upon 
articles toa speedy and hoi 
The klea held ont, that Mr. Trist is n mer
bearer of despalclies, is prcposlcrousf— 
Why send, for such an humble purpose, foe 




anywhere except in the imagination ol po­
ets. For the first week it was an exact copy 
of the miseries of a New England Spni^; 
a bright sun came for an hour or two 
morning just to flatter you
and blackened walls, standing in view of the 
Bunker HiU Monument, “like s mildewed
!
ed he have advanced lo Jalapa?—
F  longand co ' ’ ’ ’ - -------
'iih Scotland Perry!
was purchased by two gentlemen of Boston 
for one hundred foonsand dtdiars, which is
............- . - , about ten cent* per foot for the whole estate.
worst ^t wind of Boston, breaking tlic Every true aon of Massachusetts wiU re­
heart, racking the brain and tumrag hope joico fiiit this “noted Wot” on the State is 
and fancy to an irrevocable green and yel- removed: and it is still to be hoped
waifeeliisdfAU-
1 desire you to record the fact for future 
reference, when the * ' -■
as it ultimately must be, shall bo p
.» ~. ...----------- e-----------
low hue in lieu of their native rose.
“At Genoa and Leghorn 1 saw for the
first time Italians in their homes. VeryaW
that Mr. Trist carries out fAe treaty, am) 
that it is expected, witli tbs eo-open '
‘ ■ by McxicGen. Scott, to be ratified ^ 
eisclv as it has been prepared by our Secre­
tary‘of State, after having first sounded in 
advance the peace party and clergy of Mex­
ico, by agenU previously despatched by him.
This treaty was shown
Perry and to General ScoU, and its 
tents liavegotout ...............—i- -
credit for wisdom in the adoption of this poU 
ic)-, for we candidly con'‘'sa, that we have 
vet to hear the first argument from an oppo- 
poaeat of the
UA—■ |A A ^ —— 
ters of our army and navy, 
Indeed theboth at Vera Cmx and Jalapa. 
administration might have known foal it 
would be impossible long to keep secret aueh
did not amount in substance to a want of 
confidence in the intelligence of the peo- 
pl*. And where there is one who takes 
'hi* ground, there arc ten who, lo all ol^ec- 
"om iiiged against foe constitution by the 
advocates of change; answer, “The consti- 
wuim is good enough for for me.” “True 
" ia. they say, I would prefer that it was 
changed ir one or two particulars, but I 
would father pnl up with existing evile, fiisn 
’yn the rUk of worse.” Now of aU die 
''ldc.'uons to Ihe formation of a new con- 
'timuon, we consider this, the mostirraiion- 
>)■ For wc do not suppose that there is 
‘ ouremion man in foe stole of Kenlncky 
who would not bo willing—nay anxioua lo 
’'ubtnii to tlic people the result of the la- 
how of * convention of delegates, assembled 
•" form a new Constitution, before it wu
a mission and propoKils;
Washington might as well come 
»uco and acknowledge that Mr. Trial took 
the project of a treaty with him, for ratifi­
cation by Mexico.
In the meantime, if negotiations should 
fail Gen. Scoit is coUecling. under orders 
from the War Department, minute informa­
tion as regards the internal resources of Mex­
ico, with a view lo foe —----- - "‘■«"
^‘uhlifilird a* ihe organic law of Kentucky. 
'Af,i ,{,c c(,ns,iiiulion would have to
and indirectly
business and property, except the church 
and their appendages. Gen. Scott codbkU 
era the present proposal for pwco^ m«t




,s and the heav-
forth without 
Irenible wind, exactly Uke Ac
________________ _______ eo,re-
fined men, eloquent and courteous. If foe 
cold wind hid Italy, it could not foe Ilians. 
A little group of feces, each so full of char­
acter, dignity, and what is so rare in Amer- 
ica face the capacity for pure, exalting w 
sion, will live ever in mr memory—foe fid- 
fiUmentof a hope.’
MvBTnioDS Case.—We learn that die 
16 to 18 years of age, entire^ divested ^
clothing, was found on Sunday, in a wood 
about three miles north-east of Cam'- 
what is known as the Devil’s Rui
From the condition of the corps, it was ev- 
idently that of a person who had been dead 
alleasl three weeks, Iti* saidthaiawound 
donfoebackp^offoc.b^:
An inquest was ncio, a 
Ihe body was decently buried, 
known how this girl i ’ 
whole affair, with Ihe
, I is i
met her death; undt exception of what we 
have here given, is shrouded in mystery:— 
We presume efforts have bsen, or will be 
made by foe proper sulhoriliH in New 
Jersey, to sift the matter to the bottom.— 
Can it be that this is another Mary Roger’s
toMit-Phihd. Bulletin.
libeRy of nft z t ii a e SSM
ine that b s ork hreziiea satiiteetien. Plllisi 
wuitias work or tbit doteription wiU e^an ■* 
ion at H. McCoDouih-*, fiere iML 
junc7l>H- MARK E. HOLMAN.
N.a ir required I will etmstniei te«m wife
filtering appantui to auwer iretewl ef wrtbin
fiiniifiiing drinking water. He warrant* kl* wMk
in all case*.
Dr. Om. W. HeaUUi.
/^OFFERS bta Pnde«kafi Mrvieeto foe rtlb 
V/ zene of Waehiogton aed iMfeUMhosd. Of 
fice.overW.ILB« *
Jaoe7cm
A VAi.r*ni.B Home—-V wag in Pennalyra- 
nia not Ion* rince pnrehased a very Hna horap.u o h o  
Returning fren a tide a few day* afterward* 
he said that he had direovered a quality in his 
animal which added fifW dollars to ht* value 
—‘ Ik Aged ot a CimRoBe/ '
8PB0XAI. BOTICBS.
ATTENTION GUARDS.
I you on herelry ordered topeiade at the mnory 
- nFridaylbe 11th atSo’elock_(in Mdre**) on Frid  
P, M. Tbe roll will be called at qiurier 
o'clock pieeiaety. By order of the commudani. 
junc7 T. S. SHARP, O. S.
ILBeaty* Law Office.
CBHFECTlMilf ESTmnUBR.
RATEFUL for tbe eztentive patrensg* hste-
^jr loforc received, Joan Bnoaet uouW re*p*«f 
fuUy inform hit friends aud tbe public geoenRi; 
that I c is etiU at hi* old eland on 3d elrtst, when 
i;_ a.. ....aU kinib ol Cake, CuuJiea, Ac. Ac., can he bad, St 
price* here ofmt onkmacH in this city—having d» 
urmiBed to mU all artielci in................ ..'eell  bia line, at CmrisM- 
ti priecL He Humi^aU told by UB
^*W'hMmore dcViBhunl leciectioo can ymi fiol. 
than by calling at tbe Xm OTOMR BtfiM, 
which ilteeubecriber baa fitted up. ia aatylsof u»
SDipaarcd neatnese, for thane 
dica and Gentlemen who may lavor hhn wifo s 
call. Beside* his Icc Cream*, Sponge Cake, md 
other dcUcacies, hi* BtntWfrSRlM «• uewall 
the rage with the lover* of r
RELIGIOUS NOTITE,
A piotneted meeting will be held in Ihe Prertiy
icriau Chuieh at MurpliJivUle,----—~
r before the eecond Sabbath 
Dck,P. M.
Miw Muan* Bfsau, of foiaCity.
vent wltich was destroyed by a mob sene 
ten or mote years ago, and which has re-
On hlonday evening, the ?fo int, at foe reridenc* 
of her boeb^, Mr. John R Key. Mi*. Siva* 
Ksv. Mfw Key wu a member of foe Methodist 
Epiteopal tamreh, snd dfod foe derth of a ehriitif-
that the Cot
ged, as it is by g^ nam^ to make remu­
neration to those whose property was des­
troyed by the mob. Whst popular lawless- 
new destroys, public justice ebould restore.
is is foe Uw in Maryland—fob b note 
... lawinMasaachusetis. Justice required
Zi
that caused foe bw to be eimeted should be 
restored.—Dofr. Pal.
per of the 3d of May says 
privateer UniM, of Vera theMexi....... .......... ............... '  Crus, carrying
the American sltip Caimdita,
one hundred andmitetymght m Cnptmii 
Edwin Littlefield, bound from Ponce, P. B.
wifo coffee, to Trieste.
The shove vessd is owned by Hmart 
Stetsoh. of Bangor, Mains, snd the an- 
of her esplore caused no bule 
St New York on Thimday. It
WiU tw seen wbefoer tbe 8
ment wUl sUow the vessel»Vj** 
or not in one of Its ports. We i 
that it will not.—A^<sf. Jnt.
to compel a speedy tormi-
Wm. W. Ellwoab has been chosen 
Judge of tlic Supreme Court of.foc !®i3tc 
of Connecticut.
Ftou Tampico,—A private letter, rccciv- 
cd by a mercantile house in our city from 
Tampico, describes the situation of affairs 
there as gloomy in foe extreme. AU bust- 
ness b suspended. CommunicBlion with 
the interior is cut off, as the garrison i* not 
sufltcieni lo keep the country clear for iwen- 
. around. Robberies aro cOTmitted 
ipunity. and the new toriff devised 
Walker, has pul a slop Iu aU ilii- 
irriVort.
TatE00AMiU.vDi* W*Tnn.--Tlw ele^ 
trie Idccraph. from Portsmouth. Engl^ 
to the Isle of Wight, ha* been found to
• droirably.onatnaLwiA-----------
laid di




wire only osm under water.
learn from a Ule Ltmdon letter.
Wc bdieve there u but one soeocssful in­
stance of the kind in fob counliy. os yet.
credit of fob is doe tothe skiUof *n 
iouB assbiani in foe Baltimore omes, Mr.
^ _ W Ihe mat-
rer ,.o h.i. before .Uudrf
t offoismoefoat
MABBIAaBS.
t A* chriitian geth. 48
od—bw portofa a* foe last of thrit *4
HBUrletl ilMtolNf tt KtiUcky,
EmkreKinr Uo Biotorg, Jintiqmlieo and 
Natural OiriotUUt, Oeegn^iaB m 
^otUtieB Drseripfioni. twfA Met 
doteo of Pioneer U/e, and more 
Ikm One Hundred mographi. 
eal Sieteke, of Dialin^^ed
ifamgen, DMnta, tye. 
iO^rated wifA ofioMf 
Engtmmgo.
By Ltwi* CotAwa, Editor ef Mayevillo Eagif. 
Thil work wiU.rreitain:
riodorite earliert ■













fre«*C ■ ' ----------------JW
thieeiiy..
•ondy Et»w>, nc______"“‘•n’sr^aiL^'X
\h’E UUADKMD JSD FIFTYm 
Iniiwi 40 de. Hydiiodate Pottea^ 
40 do Citrate lim;
20 do lodinej 
10 do Morphia*.
If lb* Lunar Coetie,
AlfoCortotive Sublimate, Iodide ban, Ltetete 
>e4 SEATON fsHARPE.
2 DRIED Deer Hsm*. direct frem lb* BSe»
CUTTER A GRAY.
VoUct-TCibilBi.
^Isfooee who dertie nest and
TkROOF b everything, and foe bert pnteffomJfe.
w.-,. .-----.ostBpeiiorpUinewbsfore't'*




all parisofthbec - • •
ter, that wehaveuiiderra^ ifte*
are the moi
teiMoie aj an euerorrv;- 
—are! if you would be I 
amlat email Gort, call on 
cult will
XyiaUTEBSemk, pur. Brandba. “Mi«b.y.- 
r*ASebnette.Ac;
4 bf Hpee pure Port Wbw
;i! ; ■■ UA
■iy
eral terma^ I win fob* ^
ftd^ftri* Cilifen inaeri dx vraeka, m*»i 




jrv N ?d. Soflh Bide. bet«^ th*
tocic*. Ha bw now on liaiid ami 
Family CarriagM;
Three Scaled Banmcheii 
ItMkavay Barouches;
Oue and ^vo reaied Buggies; 
aiu of eecoodband artidoa. 1 carnage, 2 t>ug- 









F0BE16N AND DOHESTIG HARDWARE,
They have now Mefehants. Farmen and .Mochaoice oflhe various
their »ll H«dware a. cheap a. it e»> bo purchased
i?^S! aS *ei» areortmeot may be found,. l«ge and well as««*d .lock oi
BoUdiii^^*^^^ bolN or every deseriptioo;
Door ehutler, gate and ttrep hinge*;
Shuner and sash fasieninga, every |ntHm;
inga of idood, or ^ of Mood, pain in ^ 
hreaat and rede, inward weakneaa or lose of 
flesh, also in tlyspennias. It it valuable in di. 
teases attciideii with aucii tymptorat ae diffi­
culty of breaiiung, tente ofcold, as if water 
I pounnl on the putioiit. flyimr pains in the 
isT limbs, bai-k and belly, like the jrmvel:
tno pulse variable, » -------'— -‘"“
iliiick, fnsqucnl sigliint 
ofsaflopatioii. as from
in its Bueci
good for tiic whooping cough. I have 
■ ’ ' valuable medii in
rnnaers nnd C





Saws a foil and eomplefo asaartmeif.;
Phiins of every deseriptwo; 
lliilcs, squares, cage*, and beveUi 
Hammers, lutcliets, broad and band axes,
SndAicis llaidwarc nnii Toolit
Bills, braddoons. hocklc*. ttirmpa, mtgU and baiter ring*, pluih, tbread, silk needlea, awls, round 
and liead knivea, bammere,&c.
^ A'o. 20. Fn«l Slrwl^ign ^ »'« Sow-’^
■ •ILVAl'N.




For^e cheap for cash, 
marts
knobs lace tacks, stnmp joints, and every article teqnieiie to complete the assert
mont
Vlnclandtk^ Tool**
AovUs, vices, bellowt, band and tledp hamiDen, files, raqie, and many other articles too numer 
oui to maotion.
COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON.
marlOoe &U»> radlock. Market stit
l 
i i Ni* sometimes slow, 
Bigluns,iind< 
ufni  a ball
■h THE foet ninniag (team Iwei 
35“DANL. BOONE. (O, Mulm,
bt of crying, t 
iKl, the body I
nr lump, allcma- 
ichfrequendydit-
'S"'Xri
ilcmonstrated, in remu- 
ving Iho mo.ll d.mgorous effects of in 
Wlitr, and notliing lias (riven it greah 
lha s c ess on^tlioso Mmplainlt
without Bucceis. in the diseases mei 
Price, ?5,M per Bottle.
Tim AXTi-iMPBouns.
For the cure of the scurvy, errofula, leyrusy, 
.......
Sc^DS down in the womb,
. b _ , ''rigir
in my practice 
it entianed.—
impure elate of the blood. These ailrairoblo 
drops strengthen the constiioUon, punfy llio 
blood, and promoto the cirenlation of the fluids 
to affect which is evidently the worit of time
ip and Fridays, and CiDcinnati 
dnciruiati landed in Ma;
Mondays, Wr 
tiw aitcroata ^
nwetm of tht aororti* hmom,
TRI'WREKLY AITB WECKLY.
The undersigned proposes to publisli a TVi- 
ll’eik/yund W’eoUypuper in ihe-hy of Mays- 
vilte, to be called “The Mavsvii.le Hewlp, 
which will bo devoted; in iis political deport- 
rncm, to the advocacy of tlic great principle?* ol 
I :»aOToU-olicy professed by the Whig party.
KelyUig mainly ftw support, upon a Commer­
cial and trading people, Uio Editor will seek to 
twiTur nmioinentJv into view, the advanla^
TBSTOOVT U KOW UOBVD 
fVon an Bnaitm cTthn «nkt.
cams in relation to ibe Medical vdas of S 
Sweysr. Cervomut Sjrrvp of WiU CJrrry. ' 
Dll. SwAT.vi—Dear Sir iUvingused your Con 
pound Syrup of W’iM Cherry, in my pnctice, 1 ml 
lequested by your Agent, Dr. Crutcher, to svptii 
toy opiniim in writing, of its propertin u a kb,. 
rdial ngonl. I ino« cheerfully comply, ai] |co]
<0 doing. I will discharge a debt 1 owe to lU com^ 
rminity at large, and Fbysiciani in peiticulu.
potrnt expectorants, rreon
which MavsvUle afTords to the auiroimd
&'Std°E
Olid the productions of the B| 
ic iiiilu
. , , no £.031, agriculture and do-
lidualry and skill of Northern K. 
and Southern Ohio.
andpersevoronce.--------------------.
ed to those salntary purposes. Disorders of
(he blood are generally many years in acquu ' 
ingthat strength which renders them almost
bottle of any mcdicuie wiU operate like a 
. charm, and chari"o the wjirfo «
The HEiiiLn vrilleontmn the latest^ Political
wd keep its readers well advised of the state ot 
hose markets most froquenlod by the Mer- 
jhantsandTiadereof that section of countr>- m 
which it is published. It will also contain the 






1XAVE just recaved and oftt for talc on acc- 
1~| mocUtiiig term*.
•lUO bags prime Rio CofleC,
&<J hhds. N.O.^ugar._
FfllUKW FIffi * MAim MSURM^
AT IA>Ul»IVlI.t,B,
■'tOMTINITES to lake Marine risk* of every dee 
’ -foa, on the most favorable lerraE
JOSHUA B. BOWLES, Fm t. 
Ibaibii*, Sn'fy.




grdsi faving on the pi 
soon, or the bargain's, 
apl4
JNO. B. >! ILVAiN.
■owTsactol.
and'wiU a
C. SHLXTZ b CO.
Handalverlererwatchos. 1 haveconiianl- 
on hand, n tine as.«ortmeiit of silver sivqoM
rl7
be useless 
kinds vvUl be 
aerforro.
IM W W. a.; m .up.™, mid. K™."?
aax4eiiias .,
at 11 i nter a PHISTEB-S
,pl.| Ac. 20. ftiMil *r»Trf.
TbECEIVEU this day. 29 hlids. N. O. Sugar; 
xt 3 cares Ea« IikUs Ginger, prcservcl;
1 brl aove*;
I cask Madder. 
apU CU rrER&GIUY
W.UNo, 1 Mackrcl,
SO “ No. 2
10 “ No. 3 “ South.
2S baifbbbNo-l "
10 bags of Pepper.
10 “ Allspice,
100 kegs Boston and Juniatto Nails,
300 re^oft^piMifiPaiw.
30 “ “
M boxes Missouri A Virgiala Tebaeeo, 
too kegs Austin s Rifie Powder,
95 “ McCoy s “ “
120 mats Coshia.
85 half G. P. Tea, Sana very Qoa. 
eO baaa 13 lbs. each “
4000 lbs »ft bar Lead,
20 casks Sweet .Mnhga Wine,
10 “ American Brandy,
ALSO-White Lead, puii and No. t; R^ru 
Madden Spaniah Whiting; Copperas; AlurmG^ 
ec^ Salt.; Brimstone; Saleratus; IW Chords: 
i'louBh Lines; Bonnet Boaris; CotUm Yaros C 
diewick; Batting. Ac^ together with a full 
complete assortment of every thmg usually kept 
for sale by Grocery bouse*.
19, IIS17,______________ ___
BLACKING.
aa GROSS Bulicr h: Bros. Superior Blacking 




Maysville. fob, 19 '47. Smtoo street.
rrtsh Ntekerel-ao brts. No. 8.
Mackerel, 26 No. 3 targe do Received this day 




CHARLES FOSTER, A CO. 
TIBINTIXG press Mannfacturere. comer o, 
Jr 7tli and Smilli sirecl*. Cincinnati, keen eon- 
Siamly im hand a full supply of new and sec­
ond hand Printing Presses of the foilowingl 
Foster'* Power Press, Adams’
_____ Under Press, and the Wiishiua-
ton, Smith and Franklin liam 
which will be diroo^ of 
able terms.
15 lSr=" D° M»Ai>
A superior article of PaiSTEa* tint at whtde- 
salo or retail.
ALSO
Priotora materiaU of aR kind*, such a* Type, 
Brass Rule, Cases, Chases, Compoung sucks
FUmsI FlaRefil!
/%\E IfL'N'DBECr GRO MATCHES, Just
^'^''‘■“'^"wAxSONISON,





tiOOfr Ih*. Sprinp^ Axles, of ColviuaB, Ilailman 
‘ Co.'( manuractare, a vciy superior arUcle
CtOBURN, REEDF.R A HUSTON.
A «.
fernle
35 “ Hay end Maaurc Forks;
"rOBiitMEDEBAHLW’S.
SoUd Bran Cnndlfifittcki.
4 L.AKGE lot of extra heiv7, with and with 
A out A PHOTERS.




and for sale by
L'y ‘
exceUent^hj^^^wwl.
FBrtker SnpRlT ®f Heap
HELbofUempS
_ . . Just received from Missouri. Money re 
funded totheae who purchsM, if the Hempdo- 







J-VF T. SHAW S niaiiulaclure. a supei 
If rersaleatthellanlwnrc House of 
HUNTER.........- -______ lA PU1.STER, No. 20. Front st. 




XTrABRANTED first rate, mid for sale at Ihi 
W dry Mill oo 3d street, by 
^y3 J. D. A W. STILLWELL
bushels n . 
at the city N 
y3
. . in Cincinnati .. ......................
of good wheat fi** from weavel, Mivered
I, on 3d street, ina few weeks.
J. D. A W, STILLWELL.
•ARMAN'STreatire on Wilt*, with refareneesto 
in Practi
and Potiticol I 
ic Medicine,
Dry Goods, embracing sU the now and most 
Memnble ntyfes adapted to the season.
Ftir and ^ Le  ̂Hats; new style of Pulbi 
.and Fancy Bonnet*.
Ha aslu an early call from hi* old cuwomm^ .... -_u_a-u a. ./
Ouan's Domestic...... ........
Pycrofr's Course of English Beading by Rev. J. 
Kingsley s Juvenile Choir, [Pycroft.
Life iaMexieoby atad:'; Diamond Testsi 
Tettamcni* with large print for aged pe. 
HaUock's Elemea-U of Military Science.
Tlie Univenrity of Arithmetic, embracing the 
science *f Numlstr* indapj.Ucations, by C. Davie* 
American Otniiholog)-, or Natural History of 
Birds with odoured plates, by C. Luctan Bonaparte 
t vol*.
Gould's Business Index; Index 
too voi*. of Harper * Family Library, at 40 cts. 
each; New Pliya
Colton on Pairitni.ism; Family Recoid Book*.
CoMh^^*'Oa^io  ̂end Tolren of Afec- 
tfen; Campbell's Pliilosophyof Rhetoric.
Sigourney's Pictorial Reader forsebooU. 
ForteMiieby Koowlof,
Daniel Dennison by Mm. Hoflland,
Tbc Comic Wandering Jew.
TbeYesTVOlWor Adv.
TheDivi - - - -
For sale al 
Feb. 21.
h  Yesr V  entures of Haniy RtuseU. 
[“eDWJ^ COX^S BOOKSTORE.





ts be disheartened, if aflerlaking 
■ oiild find themeelvee, in their 
IS, rather worse; it it a pre- 
tly caused by the movb{! of 
Bud is in fuel a very fnvomUe 
drops are gradual, gentle, 
■cpiible in their operation, 
Oil, stimulating it, and giv- 
lone to the nerves, enliveningsweefeiiini; the bloo.1  i in^vRlrengthiuid W c l 
and invisoraling both body and mind, 
move those hard schirroui and oftenr gt






th  t  amt surrounding country-, so important 
to the prosperity ofboth, will recei ve such alicn-
We shall foster and encoi 
moons in our power, the Mi 
Mechanical interest, from a convicitoii
town or country can prosper greatly, 
izeni negloelio give to their sutplusp 






I the sul^ect of her
in oar materia
- -I II
wriris, ’the mist 'obkimti s)-ramomi of the 
king’s evil, struma or scrofula, die whole 
icria medico has been tried wiih very little 
success, and the unhappy sufferer left to dnii; 
on a life of misety, but when the anu-impegi- 
nis would restore to health and vigor, if re- 
eoaiu was had to it, though reduced to crawl 
Qpon the crutches. The direcuoni given with 
each botdo oro plain, and it* opcnuion atteml- 
ed'with liiile or no trouble, us no funlicrpre- 
caution Unoccuary lliansuch as is taken nsu. 
ally to prcvem it. It is well cstnlilished a
ihe ’habit for 
vado tlie noblest orgnns 
before the patient can b 
The anti-impretriuisiMnkei» 
at the branchHi. and wiili pc
lto id  
before 
commerce.
bo mad^w”^ fn'tmdTop^sh, for^ol^fil of
of tiieir nub^ pursuit, as experience and the y>- 
plicaiion of the priiici|J...................... prinapfeB of "science have
velope;!,oMUuy hereaftermnkoknown.
In short, we will aid, to tlie utmost of our 
.r, by all leghimate means, in brinang into 
n the spring* of prospcniy, ^n which the
modieas in some cases nf diseased luags. to trv voor 
preporatiun ot Pnuiiis Virgiiua w WiU Clim.-.
It is sufficient to say tliat 1 Mas so much slaicd
■ the result of that, and ruhs^ueni trials, Ua( J 
prcPtilc it in picfcrtn.'s to all aht, nautia 
uhciv an expectorant isiudicatol. In tbc much 
dreaded I'acumonia or Discaw of tlic Limn ui that 
-■—=— form in which it apiMn in Kentucky, I 
asan invaluable rcnioly in ihetreauncnt 
ireasc. 'Toall who know me 1 have said
Ihe vicinity of Franklort, I willX^y add^tlfa 
1 ha;e been engaged in actiie practice of oiy pro. 
fesuon for 12 years, and am a regular gr^uateof 
TranBjlvBniB.andtbisislbelirstPaUnt Maliciael 
eierthoB^t enough of to express an opiiiioii hi 
riting. J.H.ELLUSON.M.D.
January 7,1S47. Franklia co.Ky.
rrantjvii, Ty. /a*. 7(*. 1847. 
The alow eeitifieafe is from one of our Physi- 
ins living a few miles from here. JfeisdmDga 
very good prarticc. anti is coruiderod a good physi. 
cisn.andsUiKUf(ur. he is as he saysa regular grad- 
aalc. DR. WM. B. CATCHER,
Draggiil end,4po(A(c<iry.
DT’Sinee the inlroduclion of my article to the 
paUic. there have a number of unprincipled indi- 
vidiialsgot up Mo/rram., which Ihn- assert contain 
WiLBCuaxav.sorooare caUed “Bsti*»*,”“BiT- 
and even Sinus or Wild Cmnni, but 
, tire original and the only genniire prepara- 
cr introduced to the public, whwb can be 
proved by the public Reoordsoftbe CoauBonwealth







lacc K1IJUII.U.C ~Jll will remuil
t  ’ it  years undiscovered, and will in-  l t a * of the human frame 





affects Iho human body. Iiii a sure and speeily 
cure for violent coiiglis. or inflammatioiii tm the
fresh. ai chicken. s<iuirrcl. veal. lainK *
, cusliirili. puildinirs. soups, milk. U-n.c 
ctiocolato'. ncc and vnuo. iiiiil li-elaiul mo 
which can be had at the drug shop, made ii 
lea, or young muUen rnoti, not gone to seed, 
bruised tine and made into strong- ' 
ivcamoro bark, an enual quani 
made into lea. nr fresh water, pom 
slippery elm, nr the iiiiidc bark of yellow poo- 
lar. and wild clierrv, an equal quamilyofeaeb. 
made into a tea, or ten of bruise*! rattle root. 
Either of iheie used m place of water.—Price 
?2,00 per BoUle.
For Tri-Weekly paper/iirc Altar* in advaiteo, 
^10-1^ witliin the year, orybe at the expiration 
of the year.
The Weekly Herald on a large douUe-me- 
ium sheet, tiro dnitars in advance, firo yffft)




T HAO: jiuil received I'rorc. Cincimrali, a lot o 
I -Green s IVenl Cooking Stoves," four sins o 
._________«•„ - . . .........................................which 1 now c 
:casli in hand. ofTer for sale at Cincinnati prices, fa highSyrreop
i tea, l*ai-hor 
xntity of each,
** Also, 77 Cn»M Cirf Sbw*. of Ronland's Paul A 
Co'i manufacture, fi to 7 feet.
•nieabote lot of saws will be sold o» few if «rt 
fauvr tU.-" 'bey ean be hod in oey Il Mfcm market, n 
Ihe llanlwure liouseof
nt'NTEU A PHLSTER.
21 No 20, Front st.
id Presses; n 
ihemoclrea
Particular atteotion i* invited to Fostbb’s 1m- 
.40VED WasHiKCTOH PBxss. Buch impros 
menu have been made to this Press as to rc 
der it superior to any other now in use. 
Cincinnati, Felx >9,1847._________ ^
I 5 M Mon£iN in
25 “ <M KreoMt,
13 - ladisa,
IS “ Hyd. Potash,
10 “ Piperint,
-- “ Vsnilla Bean*.
I •• Nit. surer.
) lbs Blue Mast,
For JOHNSTON A SON.
Sign Good Samaritan, No. 11 Market sL 
eb. 19. 1847.
Patont Specific,
PReVE.STATIVE iXI) i CUIIE FOB THE OlOLEBA. 
prtpmii niclji from regtlable mallrr.
The dose for a grown person will be one large 
■a-*poon-ful1. If the patient should be taken 
very violoutly, the do*e rany be enlarged to two 
lea-spoons-fiill, and repeated every tun, fifieeii 
ortwonty miiiules, until tlio body become* in
ntir9 _
These 1-.................- -
I by 00! iiuNi/nd aNdtiriysme citizens of C 
cinnati and Kentucky, iii the Ibllwing language, 
viz—-Wo. the iindct.igncd, have uicd most if mi 
all. the popular Cooking stoves, and bare now in 
useGreen's Patent, which we by far give udKided 
preference, hi pnint of covenienee, ilisjalch is 
cooking, lical of (ilatc and economy of fuel. inUc 
Ing we believe it con have nu equal. We diMrful- 
ly recomroeml the above stove to all who may wal 
lopurchnw. asv*-cbel.c;e it far superiorloMiyamr 
in uM.’’
N. R Any one who ifoall purchase the sbe« 
iioinc*! liieeiva ruicuv. «i*rT givtuK >< • fw- 
aiul believe it not to ennie up iheabore rfcomnioi. 
dotion, Biuy return the tiunc aiul I will lehiDcl ibe 
JNO. C. REED
may 12 Barkt! timt.
500'
oiirSpringl




first aWL, there will be bricks appli^ t
bottom of the feci and knees, as worm as it i 
be well borne, and red onions roasted an
mediately wplie*i to the pit 
Doder the shoulders, os wni
quenily as warm a* it can be borne, until the 
body become* in a hot perspiration ot heat and 
if the complaint shonld bo ve^ violent, and 
the patient far spent, there will be two oanee*
maeh, tireasi and bowels will be tie- 
.....................e same. After the '
ol red 
French... 
the sto c , ... * U
quently rubbed with the same. After. .. . 
ilent feeb reUcf and the
ha's Great AmTUST Rseeh ed, Dr. Vaag '------------- ------
Sand’s, Bristol*^ Rurdsal’s, 
pofSareaparilla,and ahostol
wlii’thVn be'taken three or four times thioi^ 
the course of the day, until the sWmMh an^ 
dv sains its ususl strength. Children tiom 
fllrdto nine months old may take one third ot 
the half of a lea-spoon-full al a dose, and re­
peated in the same manner, or jaat as oltw as 
5w child is aUe to boar it. From one to three 
years oU, may be from one half to three parts 
of a tearopoon-fuU given « a dose and repeat 
ed in the same manner. From three years old 
upto ten, the dose may be enlarged aliiUe ac-
lomstoek’s Syru  of&
J. W. JOHNSTON,
lynips, Fills, Drops,
Feb. 00, 1847. a, No. 11 Markets!.
J.W.JOHxNSTONASON,
No. 11 Market st., Sign of GoWen Mortar and Pa 
maritim.
EMP, Flax Seed. Bacon, Tallow and Lard 
wanted, for which we will pay in cash the 
market piice*. t«41 JNO 1’. OOBYNS A CO.
Iron Safci.
T 11A\’E been uppoimivl a-ent for the sale al 
I StriekierA Cos. celdxatcd I'hoiilxSalaraaixJer 
ttafes, which are the best manufacluroi in the W«t 
and the only one* that stood the tci^t oftbeewtrre 
at Pittsburgh. 'I'hc books ol Mcists. Lyua Shetb 
A Co. were in this make of safes airf wm uiu^- 
bouse was entirely consuaied. 'I'lie 
e of warranted Piltsburgh manufac­
ture, and are now oirere.1 for solo in this market at 
■'“n.BOHEOX.
Siconl ImiortiUo. toll* »ili|»t
•ERA
PabUeVoUee.
rpHE Uadresigned hereby notilyattd fotwamall 
X those ecnccreed, that they wiU consider any 
hunting or diootiag, with gun* Or dogs, or both. «
less of persons, a* they know of no other course enl- 
eulaw to prevent inirasion, save a genera/prohibi-
GEORGE L. FORMAN, 
THOMAS FORMAN, 
ROBERT T. BLANCHARD, 
'niOMAS MANON,
JOSEPH FORMAL 
EDWARD S. PERRIE. ' 
CHARLES HUMPHREYS,
charlesa'^m&hall,




assortment foU and complete.
Hm*aHoviiUji|. ^
TUST received, hames. bins, horw shoe, trace 
•I and loop collar buelcla, gag nmaen. terrects, 
pad hooka pml screwa, pad end ,loop*>, biccvlung
No. 80. front Urtd.
DR. J. F. BRADDEE’S
<Mfibnt«l?isaUtto ■•fiiciMR
THECORDlat. BALM OF HBALTH.
An exceUent medicin^repared and Mid ^ 
k^nowMgS to’’u^peCT^y"f^ in all
the fibre* of the stomach, and givung that proper 
tenidty which a good digestion requires. 
Nothing can be better adapted to nourish the 
om^tution, after a nocturnal debauch with 
wine and is highly esteemed for invigorating 
(be nervous aodaelmg as a gentle^
crai^s in the breast or sUimaeh, chol-
^k Milw^newf 
is made and i 
iredagenu
nuTHojr.
'Hiis medicine is for the cure of consump­
tion*, liver disease*, breast complaints, sun- 
pains, pleurisy, nlccra on ihelegs, white Fwel- 
lings, or any other outward gatherings, quinsy, 





sold by me only, or my author- 
Price from SI to S3 per bottle.
SLin LICK WATXR.
TNRE5H Hue Lick Water tor sale by the barrel, 
a. tire Drag Store of
BttunDg their customers, and the puhUe 8?^);
Waldron^ GrilBih-.Piril?- 
Harris and Dunn's manufaetimr, Sytli* BWtli*.«W“
SOdim’sickfes, T. Shaw's braad, wwrsiMd- 
30 doL Tea Kettles, 4 and fl quart.
50do*.Hore.variooskiDd*.
Patent, Enamelled and Top . .
*°May“ Ule. May 14.1847-____
BU«kwtth'fi TMIb.
GENUINE MOUSE-HOLE ANVILS,from 125 
T to 250 lbs. 0 superior artiele; hand and sledge 
immcr*; bellows, warran/«f; files and rasps of allne s i o rd  
Just receivfld and for talc 
HUNT
—--------------------------------J —,-----------------
ic ot nervouB disease*, gout, weak eyes, imall 
worm or tape worm, ulcers of the throat or 
nose, violent pains nf tits limbs, scrofula, fiui- 
^18, fits,^ad cough or pain in the bre^ of
lio^ inllaminaiion of the lungs, palpitation of
PIIISTER’S,
. 20, Frouf stmf.
rpEN BUSHEL.S dried Peaches, the feif ever* 
X ferred in this markeL For sale ly
'•1 CUTPER A GR.AY.
lie hoa 
This medicine iru surol RU
of me
rnplnints contraoted ih hot ol
_____ __ ___ Those who liave the care and
education of fomaloa, or are of sedentary hab­
its, ihould never be without the cordial balm of 
healOi, which remove* diseases of the bead, 
invioorules and improves the mind, and quick­
ens ihe imagination. And it is rocoramendeti 
to Iho weak, llic relaxed and debilitated a* ti
•o remedy for the del- 
iry or cnlomol, on oys- 
i’ tlio unskillful ireatinenl 
1 medicine is from the
iuiooof plants, and may begivon to the young­
est infauU with safety, and repealed as above 
mentioned. .
Pri«from ?1 to S5,00 per Boflfe, wh*h will 
be sold only by me or my authorized agents.
All the above medicines for sale w
J. W. JOHNSTON A TON,
Sign Good Bamoritan, No Il.-Markclsl.




F^NE HUNDRED AND FIFTY hhds prims N. 
XJ O. Siigw; 300 bag* Rio Coffee;
100 bbU. Plantation Mo1ai»e*;
SO hr brli do do;
45 brU Loaf Sugar, No*. 4 and 7.
10 - Boston cr^jxl;
4 lv -»* drn IHv'ioaf; la Store ana for 
safe low. "m2ll I’OYNTZ M-EABCE.
m»h
rp IVEKT-I' Irl. N.. 3 w
Bill! H»U! B»u:
TASonhanda complete , a
:SSU
Every variety of IIMc
/flrtan'r*. which . 
aity of Khcting 
in the city.
..Ji-’ *^3
